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UNJUST TAX EXEMPTIONS. of t Chîîrcl shall coutinue to hold and exerCISe
poe to Ievy and cet txeýs anist lands and licredit4u-a

TrE Trades and Labor Congress which wasI nsssOion inl

H1amilton, Ont., in Septemlber last, passed the following' reso mattLîm % Iiethei the Chircli or i>î iiut a creation of
lution the liîùliÎlt. nor fron whence its preset power wits derived,

Resolced, That justice and good go% ernment demand that nio but tit colivel livtlitI Lt -:hall lc allUWe( tu rettijî .iid w-
persons, corporations, bodies or classes should be exempt from ercisethatpower. Ieeîiioluîneitsotueclergyoftue Estab-
the paymnent of any tax whiclh is levied on the rest of the coin-

We most cordially endorse this resolution to this extent: AI, and tities:uîd somne of the hig functionaries of tlat Churclu

lands and buildings should be taxed, except only those belong. -the Spiritual Lords get as much as -75,O00 a year front
ing to the government ai in use for goveruniental purposes; all tiese sources. Tiese pampered ones (o littie or notling ta
unoccupicd publie lands, and sucli property as may be used for carn the nioncy bestowed lipon theni, and unany of them actu-
public school purposes-schools to wihich the children of the ally have clîaplaiuîs ill their etiiiues wlîo say tleir praycrs for
masses have free and unrestricted access, and the expense of theiii If tiese churdîunen vent about doing good as it is said
whiich is borne by the municipality. Every square foot of land Christ (1<, the gituation woul< be l>d ettoigh, but many of

belonging to others than the state, or soie integral part tiere- them are not celel>nted for Citlier huunility or piety, and sort

of, and every foot of laid occupied or used for other tian the of those who have duuuchu livings at tleir disposad lead disgrace-
purposes a.bove iidicated, should be taxed ad ralorem equally tili mud debauched lives. WC point to the fict that the Eari of
with all other lands in the state. We are opposed to any tax , the Marquis

the~~o W opoeiousAilebwns en li than hift nine have" thesîidleexemption wlhatever in favor of any church, religious, semi-
religious, educational or any other congregation, organization. right" to bestow at lleasure. Altlioîig tiere 15 ii0 State

orgoy Clitirch iii the Uniited States, the value of exemptionis of Cliurclior body.
One needs but th- suggestion to look around and observe Property front taxation is enorinous. li soute of the Stat2s

the vast tracts of valuable ground in every city and town in W
the land, exempt from any taxation wlhatever, and in it see instaice those now conprised in the territory ceded by France
lie reason for our opinion. Churches and clurch establielh- -Missouri, in whiclî is the city of St. Louis, and Lousiana,

nients are desirable in the conunîunity, and so are collegesanl contaiiing New Orleans, vast bodies of land otaner tdan tiat
similar and other institutions, but our contention is that those occupied by cliurch e(itices, and valued at Iany millions o?
whio desire thei should support theum at their own proper Unoney, are froi taxation ; aud WC believe thiat in every
charge and expeise, but they should not be supported at tho State aIl clurches mud cîtircli rectories are thus

expense of the municipality. exempt. li Canada, particularly iii the province o? Quebec,
The extent to whicli tax exeiptioins is carried inifflerent conditions prevail wilife rre very sientilar to those whii at one

countries of churcli and quasi clurch establishmuents is fearful, Ca
anîd of course works the grossest injustice to those who pay i
taxes. The value of the real estate in Mlexico whtiel was ex. f
enmpt up to 1859, beloiging to the Catholie Chîurch, was esti- CD . is pr
mated at from one-fourth to oie-third of the value of all tic exercises powers vhicli should tlwtys rcside with the people
real estate iii that country, and represented not less than free fin priestly influence, the situation k siuply deplorable,
$300,000,000. Ili the South and Central Aimerican States a mmd iii the cit of Montreal it is not mucl, if aiy, better. There
similar condition prevails, the general rie being that theis fully k9,oOO,OüO or $1,000,000 Worth of propcrty in thiat
poorer and more ignorant the masses of the people, the larger c boi taîdmoevlube leprprt ftu hirh aI o -lc - conditions aie uîot îucli hetter iii Toronîto, or Ottawa, or ai»'and more valuable the property of the Church, all of whiich is ircIeiOnao.BtCthl «idPtsatcuri
exempt from taxation ; aud we have but to cast our eyes to- W
wards France, Spain, Portugal and Italy to observe the saune orgnizations have froî tine to tine acquircd landed property
state of things. A question wiicli is now receiving mnucli at- U'iti iiillions of dollars Worth of property, whicli is uscd
tenîtion i England is whuether the Churchi shmall continue to net only foi roligious but for mercantile purposes also, are ex
have its property other than that occupied by chmurchi edifices viit fron taxation to the detriment of the prosperity of the

p rdabuilditto levyan t as u t ecitly ii this Cit that can

,S'gtheiparliamentlnor fromlwhence its.present power was derived,
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plaint was made to the Court of Revision by certain clergymen
that while they were assessed a certain tax upon their incones
or salaries, certain other clergymen evaded the tax upon
their incomes by saying that, thoir ail boing vested in their
church, they had no incomes subject to taxation-a very cun-
ning and curious specimen of tax dodging. Scarce a ionth
ago there was a formai opening in this city of the newly erected
and elegant ell of the Young «Mens' Christian Association.
Besides the auditorium, which can confortably seat 1,300 per-
sons, there is a gymnasiuni which is said to be the largest and
best equipped on the continent, dressing ro,. ms, lockers, swim
mning, shower and private baths ; reading, meeting and recrea-
tien rooms; offices, reception rooms, music roons, parlors,
lodge roons, etc., ail fitted and furnished in suuptuous stylo,
at a cost of sane 877,000 for ground and .uilding alone ; and
it was stated at the opening exorcises that the association did
net intend ta end their building enterprises with that imiagnifi-
cent structure, but proposed to erect similar ones in both the
east and wéest districts of the e'y. This olegant building is
exempt from taxrtion, although there are several stores and
places of business in it which yield large rentais, and the audi-
toriun was rented only last week for a semi-theatrical enter-
tainmnent, for a large money consideration. The oriental ap
pointments of baths, gymnasiums, etc., of this establishment
are not open free to the public, although the public are con
pelled te give it the same care and protection that is affoi-ded
to other private property on which taxes are paid. It is said
that these associations in Canada and the Tnited States have
a mnembership of nearly or quite 160,000 persons, own property
valued at more than $6,000,000, and libraries r.ggregating some
300,000 volumes. eVo miglt also enlarge upon the situation
as affecting non-public schools and colleges, showing the enor-
mous values of property owned by thein and used for their own
private purposes, and upon whiclh no taxes are paid.

This systemn of tax exemption bears heavily on ail who pay
taxes, fromt the hard-working artisan and laborer, whether he
owns his humble little hone or rents it, to the more pretentious
marts of trade, and the manufacturer who must of necessity
have extensive buildings and who gives employment ta hundreds
of peopee. The lofty cathedral with its spires and bells, its
exper ive organi and its cushioned pews, costing thousands and
thousands of dollars, and used almost exclusively by wealthy
people, goes untaxed, while perhaps acwoss the street, or within
the shadows of its wahls, is the snall factory where the poor
man works for his daily bread, and the humble cottage that
shelters him and his family, and which are taxed, a part of the
tax noney gomng to support and protect the rich man's church.

It it ail well enough ta have churches, colleges, Young
Men's Christian Association halls and Salvation Army bar-
racks, but let those who want threm pay taxes on them, even as
the mill, the factory, and the poor man's cottage is taxed. Ali
such unjust discrimination and exemption from taxation should
be abolished.

THE indications are that very extensive mining operations
will be begun in different parts of Canada early next spring.
A large number of outfits of valuable machinery, some of them
very expensive and intricate, have been and are being built in
both England and the United States, and some of these have
already been placed in the mines where wanted.

THE TARIFF WILL REMAIN.

It is said, on vory good authority, that President Cleveland's
message to Congress will contain as urgent an appeal for tariff
reduction as words can convey. A pitehed battle will be fought
over tliis questioni.-Toranto Mail.

During this year four States have rejected· Prohibition.
These are Michigan, Texas, Tennessee and Oregon. -Toronto
Globe.

Tau United States Congress assembles in regular session next
Monday, and one of the most important questions to be dis-
cussed will bc that of a reduction of the revenue. Tihe revenues
of the United States government now ainount te more than a
million dollars a day for every day of the ye.-r, that derived
from internal taxation for the fiscal year ending June 30 last
heing $118,829,523. This was fron taxation on spirits, $65,
829,321 ; on fernented liquors, S21,922,187, and on tobacco,
cigars, etc., $30,108,067.

It is noticeable that in discussing this question of reduction
of revenue, the Globe and nany otlier papers imply by their
tone that it can only be accomplished by modifications of the
tariff. The wisdom of the Maii is quite overpowering when it
tells that "President Clevelond's nessag to Congress will con-
tain as urgent an appeal for tariff reduction as words can con-
vey." Of course it will, but Mr. Cleveland's appeal would be
received with mruch grenter conrsideration, and be more likej
ta eventuate in the desired result, if br. Cleveland appealed for
" revenue reduction" instead of tarifl'reduction. The tariff laws,
and ail other financial legislation in Congress, nust of necessity
originate in the House of Representatives, and fr. Cleveland's
party-the Denocratic party-now predominating in that
branch of Congress, was in the majority there several years be-
fore Mr. Cleveland's accession to the presidency. Thore bas
been no time within the past six or seven years wlen a redue-
tien of the revenue night not have been effected if the Derno-
cratic majority in the House could lanve agreed upon a nethod
of doing se. But there is a very considerable portion of the
members of that body who, in common with the Republicans,
are strong advocates of protectior, and these are not at ail
likely to consent ta any onslauglht on the 'tariff for the sake of
reducing the revenue, while that object can botter be accom-
plished in another way. The Globe tells us :also thatI "Mr.
Cleveland and the leading members of bis Cabinet are in favor
of reducing the surplus by serious reductions in the duties on
raw materials, and that at the President's instance a bill to
thus anend the tariff by such reductiona ias been prepared."
No doubt. But there is lttle prospect of effecti:g any material
reduction by this method. It is tt. q that Mr. Cleveland has
been strengthened by the result of the recent elections in his
State-New York-but the De; mocrats thera placed themsolves
very distinctly on a tariff platform, and Mr. Cleveland himself
declared himself in sympathy with tiat move.

And here it is that the temperance question is forced in te do
duty in behalf of the Free Trade wing of the Democratic party.
The tariff men propose te reduce the revenue by abolishing ail
laws by wh'ch internat revenues aire raised, which, of course
ieans that there shall be no federal ta\ s on the manufacture

of spirituous and malt liquors, tobacco and cigars. Such repeal
would, as we have shown, effelt a curtailnîent of the revenue to
the extent of over 8118,000,000, whiclh is about the extent of

Dec. 2, 1887.
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the desired reduction, but the Frec Traders resist this on the
grounds tiat the internai revenue taxation is ouly upon articles
of luxury, and appeal to the temiperance cleinent to assist themn
in rcsisting the enactient of any laws which might enlarge
the production of the intoxicants and narcotics.

Some good people seen to think that there .3 inucli force in
this argument, but on exanination it does not so appear to us.
The United States government do not license any one to manu-
facture whisky, beer or cigars ; but it does. impose taxes upon
all who engage in those occupations. If such licenses were

granted, the licensees would be authorized to carry on tleir
business wherever they pleased, regardless of State lines and
localities ; but we all know that the manufacture and sale of
these articles is subject to the police regulation of the respective
States entirely, and that the payment of federal taxes against
such occupation gives no license te carry it on in States where
prohibition laws exist. i all States vhere such business is
allowed, not only federal taxes are levied, but state, county and
city taxes also, and the limits of such taxation are prescribed
by law. There is nothing to prevent any Suttu, by , e aut' >n -
ity of the people, to impose a tax onsuch business to umw extent
of a thousand dollars a year, or a month, or a day, or a, hundred
times that amiount, or to prohibit it absolutely ; and it would
be an outrageous assuiption of power if the general government
should do any thing of the sort. It does not lie with the go% -
ernment of the United States to prohibit the manufacture or
use of these pernicious articles, but that power does reside vith
the several States. The evidence of this is seen in existing
laws in Maine, lowa and other States, anid the recent futile
attempts to enact similar laws in the States alluded to by the
Globe.

The wonderful prosperity of the United States was accom-
plislhed chiefly through its tariff laws, whici restricted, and in
some instances prevented the competition of foreign with do-
mestic enterprise and labor. As might have been expected
tiere is a certain elementled by politicians and some interested
in the importation of foreiga merchandise, both there and
abroad, which chronically antagonizes the tariff, but the con-
servatism of the masses-those who believe in protection and
prefer the prosperity of their o- n country ta that of any other,
will not allow thei. ser,.anits in Congress to imperil and sacri-
lice American manufacturinîg industries, even if the vaults of
the treasury are overflowing with receipts of revenues. They
are willing to remove ail internai taxation which would bring
the receipts within desired limits, and let the respective States
take care of the tenperance question if they so desire, but the
tariff must romain.

THE MERCHANDISE MARKS ACT.

TuE Merchandise Marks Act, which passed the British
Parlianent last session, is of so strict a nature as to call for
careful study on the part of those who trade with that coun-
try. Some of its provisions are very stringent, and with a

view to preventing annoyances that might arise from innocent
failures to comply with themn, the London (Eng.) Chamber

of Commerce have sent the following communication to the Tns argument of our contemporary is a strong ane in favor
Toronto Board of Trade. It is written by Mr. K. B. Murra, u t'e Canadian tarif and its perpetuity, altiougli it was uît
Socretary- written for that purpose. The facts quoted are correct. The

".1 nm desired by the counîcil to call your attention spe- United States have a very decidedly high tariff as regards such

cially to the passing in the late session of Parliament of the
Act bearing the title the Merchandise Marks Act, 1887, the
objects of which are to extend further protection to the
owners of trade marks, and to preserve the commînunity at
large from fraudulent misrepresentation. Tihis meiasure is the
result of mature consideration of the ovil effects upon trade
of certain practices which lad been carried on to a notorious
extent, and is an earnest attempt on the part of Parlianment,
at the instance of those representing commercial interests, to
clear British trade of the stigna of false marking, and to guard
the honest trader against unfair competition. To fully attain
the desired end, however, it is absolutely necessary to obtain
the active assistance and co-operation of the British colonies
anîd possessions in perses ering with the policy of which the lines
are laid down in the new enactment. The Council of the
London Chamber, recognizing the vast British trading interest
in the Colonial markets, are seriously impressed with the
possible danger of those markets being flooded with spuriou,
imitations of British ianufattures (the sale of which is n1ow
prolibited in the United Kingdom, unless similar protective
measures are adopted to that devised by tho British Legis.
lature. The Council of the LAndoin Chamîber of Commerce
would therefore venture to suggest to your directors the desir-
ability of considering whether, in the interests of honest coin-
mnerce, they cannot bring thieir influence to bear in obtaining
fron your local legislative body a measure based, as far as pos-
sible, upon the Mercliandise Marks Act. As the Act does not
raise any question of finance or of tariffs, it appears to possess
a peculiar fitness foi other conimunities of traders, and mny
counîcil trust that your association, after contsidering its pro-
visions, will make every possible endeavour by the usual means
to secure its early passage through your Local Legislature.
Tiis step should be casier to take by reason of the absolutely
unauinious promise given by the delegates at the Colonial Con-
ference of tiris year to introduce any necessary new legislatioin
to prevent fraudulent mnisrepresentation, even where the Trade
Marks law is already stringent. In the neantime ny council
would be glad to receive definite and authentic particulars as
te any instances of false mnarking or nisrepresentation of
British goods which may be brouglt unider the notice of your
association, the pursuit of which cannot but be of mutual
benefit."

IT PAYS TO TRADE PREELY.

Those who believe that Canada's trade with great Britain
would b ecut off if the people were allowed to freely sell to
their neighbors, and as freely buy of thei when it paid to do
so, should study the trade returns of the United States. That
country has a comparatively high tariff on imports, yet it was
to its advantage te buy fron foreigr countries during the
twelve months ended October 31st Iast, goods to the enormous
value of $707,062,498, being an increase of over $50,000,000
worth as compared with the previous year. In pryment of
these goods foreign countries took $697,021,848 worth of pro-
ducts of United States industry. No doubt it paid both par-
ties te the transaction of buying and selling, or the trade would
net have taken place. Se it would be, were tliere freedom of
exchange of products between Canada and the United States.
No man on either side of the border would wish to sell or to
buy fron his neiglibor unless he knew or believed he would be
benefited by the deal. Canadians who say it .is disloyal to
arrange for such an equitable, peace-providing policy as the
proposition involves, eitlher do not know what they are talking
about or they are theinselves disloyal, and that te the best in-
terests of their country.-Hamilton Times.
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articles of nerchandise as are inported froin Great Britain,
and yet that tariff does not prevent such importations, although
the saine lines of goods are aise nanufactured in the United
States. The payment of nearly Q700,000,000 for these impor.
tations was alnost entirely in agricultural products, andi no
doubt both parties mado monoy by the transaction. There is
no duty on any of these exports, and those who produced themn
sent abroad only that for which there was no demand at home.
Theso exports were but a smnall portion of ail tlat was pro.
duced, and ail the balance of then, excepting what was actu-
ally cousnmed on the farns, were sold for consumption at
home. Why did not the farniers who produced ail this won.
derful amount of grain, butter, lard, beef, pork, etc., send all
titat they lnd to sell to forcign markets for sale ? Probably
not exceeding one.t'rntlh of their produce went to foreign lands,
and nine-tenths of it was consumed at hone. Who consumted
it ? Why the millions of busy toilers in the workshops, fac-
tories and mines; those engaged in transportation on railroads,
rivers, lakes and oceans; draynen, carpentersAnd bricklayers;
those engaged in buying and selling nerchandise, and those
employed in ail the thousand avocations of life. Nine-tenths
of ail that the agricultural classes produce is consumed at home
by the other classes indicated; and if these classes did not ex-

they are allowed to remain unmolested Canada may reasonably
expect similar results. These results are now fast advancing
fron their incipiency in proportions andl at a spced of which
Canadians shouldl be proud.

But the conclusion at which the 2imes arrives is illogical
and insulting to the perception and good sense of Canladians.
The protective policy of the United States is "peace-providing,"
for that nation to-day is at peace with all the world, and more
prosperous than any other nation of the world; and when
Canadians are told that their refusal to abandon their protective
policy imnplies that thoy are unjust, that they dho not love pence
that they do not know what they talk about, are disloyal, and
that they igilore the best interests of their country, they are
most grossly insulted. Abuse is not argument.

GALL.

Tur concentrated and unadulterated gall of somte of the
would-be leaders of the Comnnercial Union party is worthy uf
passing note. On the arrival of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain in
New York, although that gentleman was fresh fron the For-
eign Olice and consultations with Lord Salisbury, the Premier,
and acquainted with the objects of the mission oi which lie had
been sent. Mr. Erastus Wimnan took it upon himself to write

ist, or were not so numerous as they are, there would not be tlat gentinan a letter in wlicli li intimatcd that Mr. Chant-
such a consumptive demand for agricultural products, and berlain wu net acquainted with tho sentiments cf Canada
thsose who produce theu would be compelled to accept much anent the natter at issue, and offering te enlighîten him. Mr.
lower prices for whatever they had to sell. Further-if the W1n»'s languag was cc think 1 nuight contributý fc, your
consumning classes were decreased in numbers--if there information in regard te this whole subject if I couid he allotted
were fewer moutls to feed-that fiet would 'ell strongly an heur te suit your cenvenience beforo your deparurc for
against the producing classes; but if in addition to this the lVasiîîgtozà." Vie government of Great fritain thouglt it
decrease f consumers becaet apoint tlree f its wisest statesen t cnduetdecemeof onsillrs emm aninceueof rodcer, te s the negotiations wvitiî the United States, Sir Charles Tupper,
uation would become intensified and aggravated to the sorrow a man înost tloroughly versed ani posted in Canadian affairs,
and disnay of those who are engaged in agricultural pursuits. being e cf them. Sncb negotiations, involving sucli vast ii-0 0 0terests and intricate political and international qucstions,

Wlat are the conditions prevailing in the United States usuaîîy roquire long and patient investigation and discussion,
whicli nake it possible for Anerican farners not only to si yet this llr. Erastus Winan lias the flippancy te suggest tîat
I700,000,000 worth of their products a year to foreign con- lie could solve and adjust the wIole natter in an luur. Ho
sumuers, but ten tiies as mucl to people who live in their own seeod te attacli some importance te the action cf what lie

connry i Te nsweris ii ue ord "PrteeiveTarft"desigîuatcd the recent IlCanadiali Inter-Provincial Conference,"countryl Thte answer is in the words "lProtective Tatriff." 0whvlîi approved cf Commercial Unuion between the United
Before the inauguration of that systen in the United States States and Canada, but lie failed te suite that the '<Confer
that country was just as boundless, as fertile and as capable of once" vas composed cf self appointed mon, who lîad ne otier
production as it is to.day; but agricultural pursuits were at a authority for their meeting titan tîoîr ewn sweet ilîs, and
comlparatively low ebb, and not as remunerative as they are that they represented uone but their iiidividual selves.
now. Tte country was always in debt, and financial pinissneW Th centy ias lwas ii ola am fnaniaipsicstiat cf Mr. Goldîvin Smith's Commnercial Union Club cf
were of frequent and painful occurrence. Now the m1ost vail- Toronto, which, at a meeting held last veek, re3olved te send a
uable and productive agricultural districts are those contribu- deputatio cf meihrs to Washington te represent te Mr.
tory to manufacturing centres, and the more nuierous the Clanberlain and Sir Charles Tupper M'hat tluy daim te bc the
workshops, factories and other industrial establishmments, and vieca Uor . rg p ortie n t eoe Cand reaingthe larger the numbers of working men and their famUrnesth aro uennbescfuokZ>ne»an thi ilies firpetuesity cf his ycung mna and net allow themi te inake
connected with theu, the more prosperous the farmers and tluselves and 1dm se censpicuously ridiculous.
imore valuable tleir farms. As between the producers of agri- Mr. Geldwin Smith himself, lowever, soome te appreciate
cultural mnerchandise in the United States, and the consuners that lis now party will bo wvighed and mcasured at its t-uc
of it in foreign lands; and as between the nanufacturers of value for with an ainount cf gaI1 nlt oxcecdod by citier Mu.

z' Erastus -%Vimian or the nurslings cf luis Commîercial Union
foreign nerchandise and the consuners of it in the United Club, ii lis inaugural address as president cf that club, lie at-
States, " no man on either side would wish to sell or buy unless tcmpts te threw dust inte the eycof tle publie by saying that
lie knew or believed le would be benefited by the deal," yet as Comnercial Unienists tuey intend te be and renuain uncon-
this international trading is carried on between highly protected nocted wit politicai partyisnu. But Xr. Smith is a party n
Amrerica os the one had, and free trade Britain on the other.eAunric onthu ele uaud, nd roctrae ritin n tîe tlir.have his now Commercial Union party lioid sinrilar relation te

The sane conditions whichu brouglt suclh wonderful wealth the Censervative party cf Canada as that cf the Iugwumps te
and presperity te th aUnited Suites prevail in Cantada, and if the Republican party in the United Snites.
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A CAiE.o of 20,000 boxes of sînoked herring was recently
shipped to Boston. Mass., fromn St Stephon, N.B.

SIn IIENY lAIKES, the Premier of New South Walcs, wlîen
lie first landed at Melbourne was a poor youth who made his
living by manufacturing toys.

DultlNG October goods to the value of $10,841,511 were ex-
ported fromu the Dominion. The total value of the goods in-
ported during the saine mnonth was $8,465,706, cf which $5,
253,150 were dutiable goods for h-ome consumption, the duty
collected amounting to $1,700,000.

GENERAL MASTElR WoRK31AN POWDEILY has written to pro.
minent knights in Indianapolis, Ind., reiterating his intention
of withdrawing from the leadersliip of the order at the next
convention. He says the order cat select a better man t, fill
the position, and that lie longs to be a frce man once mor.

AaLRADY a number of nanufacturers in the United States
are using saccharine nade fron the residium of coal Oil, or
petroleui, for the purposes of sweetening confectionery wines,
lenonade, oils, essences, mnedicines, etc. Its sweetening power
is said to be 300 times greater than that of refined sugar.

RFcENT articles publislhed in this journal anent the bonus-
ing craze have attracted a great deal of attention, and public
opinion is being fornulated te nake a decided and energetie
stand against the systen. No doubt the natter will be brouglit
to the attention of the furthcominig Dominion Parliament, and
an effort made te have suitable laws passed prohibiting or re-
gulating bonusing.

TuE Ottawa Citizen says " The statenent in the Toronto
Globe that two days before the election in Haldimand ait
Order-in-Council was passed granting $30,000 to the Indians,
in satisfaction of an old and hitherto disputed laim, is without
a particle of foundation. No Order-in-Council mas passed on
that or any other subject afnecting Indian riglhts in Haldimîand.
The Globe will tike good care not to correct its statement,
which we brand as a deliberate failsehood."

The imnports of barley fron Canada into the United States
amounted to 10,262,b41 bushels during the fiscal year 1875.
76. The next year they reached only 6,674,388 bushels, and
in 1878-79 the quantity was only 5,308,192 bushels. In 1881.
82 the importations were 12,147,924 bushels, and in 1883-84
but 8,596,122 busihels. The quantity of nmait liquors manu-
factured in the United States in 1886 was 640,744,288
gallons, besides 2,221,434 gallons which were inported.

M M
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Tirs Sherbrooke Gaezeil speakinag of a recent editorial in this
journal regardinig the imliportancc of local newspaîpers being
more explicit in relating imatters concerning new industries ini
thcir vicinîity, says:

WIe would suggest to our corresponidenits to take the lhint.
We mllight amention that a local notice in the Sherbrooke (G:azette
givinag somte details led to a large sale of real estate to parties
aet a distance which would iot otherwise have been so Sredily
effectcd.

A CAlr.(CltA las been reccived at iaifamiltoi, Onit., fromn
Glasgow, Scotland, aiskinîg aI favorable otler in the way of
building a steel plassenger' stemnci for the route between that
City and Toronto. Mr. Suiisoi, of Torint o, un lias takain
prlimiiinary steps for the construction of lie woodeu steamiaer
for the saue route,e xpr'essces lais willingnaess to cancel thecôntract
provided the company wishî ha'im tu do so. If the vessel is built
in Scotland, of steel, instead of in) Ca iadn.of wood, the additional
cost will be about $20,000.

BY off'ering certain induceaiments to iaiuîficture beet sugar,
tiat industry lias been estaîblishied on afpaLyinig basis in Europe.
Tt is calculated theat the supposed ituoney sacriiced to realize
this idea in the several Eiropean countries lias becua as fol-
lows :--France, $ 13,120,000 ; Gerimany, .9,420,040 ; Austro-
Hungary, 85,000,000 ; Belgintia and Holland, $5,200,000.
Theso countries have, by granting such enclora gements,
brouglht about agricultural reforms, amade n'ew demaunds for
iron and coal, and, iost important of ail, for labour.

Tra Comnercial Uiiioiists, otherwise the Annexatioinists,
are ttus patronizingly encouraaged by the Pittsburgh, Pa.
A»merican Manufm·turer " We are not anxious to anntex
'hopeless and helpless' people, but presumie we will be obliged
to take a few of this kind along with the rest. Under the
inspiration of American citizenship they amay become hope-
fut and helpful. Possibly, after all Canada becones thorouglily
ripe for annexatioi,tlieGoddess of Liberty will hold out leraproi
and catch lier as shte involintarily falls frotta the parent liiab."

FMALE passengers fromt Europe are giving New York
Custon House oilicers anucli trouble, on account of thcir pro.
pensity to smuggle. A few days ago not less than eiglty six
womnen who cine on a single slip werc detected with contraband
articles on tleiîr persons to the value of nearly $7,000. We
notice, however, that these womiien were detected iii their ne-
farious business. Tte Canadian Cuistoins officers, particularly
those at Windsor, Ont., are respectfully referred to the fact
here cited. Thie brida) trousseau smuggling bag so prevalent
as an article of apparel among the '" ladies" of Wiidsor
should be investigated.

We take pleasure in directing attention to the " Manufac-
turing " departient of this journal. It is a special feature,
.and the utmnost attention is given to it. It is a compendium
of current events transpiring in Canada relating to manufac-
turing industries. The facts contained ia it are comlapiled fromae
authentic and reliable sources, and ail our reasders are iivited
to promîaptly send us whatever items of interest that imay couae
to their knowledge having reference to any iew eiterprises
that are being started, any changes, enlargemients or iamprove-

taents that are being made, or anything else of inter st comning
within the scope embrateed in our journalistic field.

''11 lloyal Labor Commission, appoinated for the puIpose of
maîaking eiquiries into alI subjects connected with labor and its
relations to capital, have heen holding meetings in Toronto this
week. As the labor organizations did not have the naming of
all the maaemaabers of the conission, and as tlhey cannot force
the enquiries exclusively into such clanaînels as they would prefer
to have them take, they (o not appeair to be violently enthused
in giving testimaonîy. In ftct mnany of the so-called "leaders
amonig the laboring classes keep loudly silent. On the other
band fle employers of labor-mannfacturers and others-
willungly appar and freely and fui]t >a.r adl questions pro

pounided tu thelml on the subject, and aire equally willing that
any and ai 'f tlcir employeces should also testify.

Tirai. Dry Goods Credit, Guarantee and Indenuiity Co. is
probaLbly the first corporation of its kind in the world. It
lias Leenî incorporated in New York witt a capital of 81,-
000,000, to protect merchants fromn loss through giving
credit, and wh1en $250,000 shall have been paid in and $100,.
000 deposited with the departient, the company will proceed
to business, and wili work ona the samne basis as an insurance
company. If a ierchaut wlio lias sold a lot of goods on
credit lhas insured hiiself, the company will stand the loss if
lais custoner fails to pay within a prescribed timte. Those
who are interested iii the venture say it is bound to bring
about a revolution in business circles, and the influential stand-
ing of the incorporators appears to guarantee its genuineness.

Tur Supremo Court of the United States have recently de.
cided that wliat hisas been kinown as the Green patent for
driven wells is invalid. The case was carried up on appeal
fromt the United States Circuit Court for Iowa, whiere suit lad
been brouglit by Green and others to recover royalty on such
vells tLiat hid beei aii:de tlhere. Tihe Supremae Court lolds tlhat

fact, now made to appear for the first tiane in the driven-well
litigation, that the invention was used in public at Cortland,
N. Y., by others than Green, more than two years before e
application for a patent was made, is a fact whiclh is fatal to
the patent's v'alidity. As driven wells are comlaing into general
use on fanas and elsen liere in Canada as well as in the UTnited
States this decision by the Iighest court in the land is of great
significance.

IN an article whichî appeared in the last issue of this journal
there was a statemlient, whicil wve are inforned is incorrect. It
was stated tiat not long since the Markham authorities laid
granted a bonus to a woolen maanufsacturing iompany as sai
inducemaent to start a mill there; that the machinery of the
iill liad been reinoved to another town, aid that the mortgage

given to secure the town in the maltter was valueless. We
are informed by MIr. Fred. A Carry, managing director of the
Clarry Wool anad MNfanufacturinag Conpany, Toronto, that there
is but one woolen mill ini the town of sMarkhamn-the Lans.
downe Woolenî Mills-iand that lais company are the proprie-
tors thercof, and that there is no other woolen mill in that
town. Tais mill is now ruaning to its utnost capacity, and
lias never bea stopped, ao, has any mnachinery ever been
imoved out of it.
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Mn. Jossen'î Woon, of Halifax, N.S., who was recently in

this city endeavoring to interest the mîîerchlants in a proposed
lino of steamers between lalifax and the 'West Indies, says
that over 900,000 quintals of fislh are annually exported frot
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia to the W,t liidies, and the
greater part of the 400,000 quilntals of lisih exported fron
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland to the United States is re.
shipped to the West IRndies. Thie exports aire now taken in
sali, slow craft, aid his object is to have the lislh produvts
of the Maritine Provinces exported to the West I ndies by a
line of fast steamers Vlicl would be subsidised hy the (Go\ -
erninlent, ami whiclh would not only carry lish anad farni pro-
duce fron the Lower Provinces, but înanufactured goods fromt
Ontario and Quebec. Mr. Wood says negotiations are now in
progress for an imiinediate starting of one or two steamners to
carry the Bermuda and Cuba inails fron Halifax.

Tus Brandon, Man., Sun says that the banks in tlhat place
have been instrueted to charge two per cent. on Anerican cur-
rency, amid five per cent on% Aierican silver. Tie Winnipeg,
Man., Commercial says that "l Annerican noney bas to agin
submit to a shave, rates quoted by Manitoba banks bining two
per cent. on notes and five per cent. on silver currenicy." Toron.
to banks charge a premium for Aierican niOey when re.
quested to exclange current Canladian tuoney for it. Receivinîg
American currency in Manitoba only at a discount of two or
five per cent. is an outrage on those who are compelled to s ib.
lnit to the transaction. It would cost no more to inove Ain.
erican currency fron Manitoba to Chicago where it could be
redeene 1 at face value in gold coin, than it would to itove
Canadian currency fron there to Toronto or Montreal. It is
ail well enough to invite our Yankee friends to coine over and
spend their money in Canada, but it is unfair to charge then
an extortionate discounît. Thte tendency is to drive trade awav.

TuR St. John, N.B. Suan, gives an irnteresting account of the
red granite industry in that province. It is shown that On-
tario is the principal market, the conputation being ithat
granite to the value of over $1 00,000 has found its way ii tihis
direction this ycar. The Sun also shows that one concern
alone, in St. Joln, engaged in the manufacture of brass goods
chielly steai fittings, sends $100,000 worth of their goods a
year to Ontario. The granite and brass industries of New
Brunswick do not furnish a very large proportion of exports to
the ather'provinces, but the value of the imterprovincial trade in
those articles is cqual te half the value of lunher products
shipped to the Ui;ted States ; exceeds the aggregate value of
ail the horned cattle, sheep, poultry, butter, clcese, eggs, hide
beef, pork, mutton, sheep skins and wool exported frot New
Brunswick to the United Stattes during the last fiscal vear,
ancd is ncarly double the value of the total exports fon that
province to the United States of fruit, grain of ail kinds, hay
and potatoes.

When the Royal Labor Commission reaches i11iniltonî the
commilissioners will probably feel it to be their duty, in the in-
terest of the public, to sununon a few of the coal dealers before
theml, to give sWorn evidenc touching the cost pricc of coal,
the freiglit rates on the saine, and other kindred subjects that
may go to show tlat the workingiani of Hamilton does not pay

enoughi for his coal, and that the dealers are losing ioney.-
IlIiamilt<»tL Spî'lator.

We: would also surnggest that the conunission Inake it their
duity in the interest of the public to suniînlon Mr. A. T. Frced,
M. 1). .. Gibson, contractor Cripps, and l Buseoinbe," to tes
tify inder oath wlhat they inay know touching tie recent co-
spiracy ini tl;t cit>y on the part of a certain labor organization
to comipel the city authorities to discharge a bricklayer naiîned

"Bisconbe '' fromt his job building city sewers, because le de-
clinued being blackiailed by that organization. Sutcl testiiony
miglit go to show thit the working:nan of Ilaiilton does not
get either justice or protection there, and that those wlio mllight
a-id Ougit to expor such inefatrious doings are afraid to do so.
Perhaps it is too near election tiMe.

Mi. lî:xiNv Gonu':now falls back upon bis inain expedient for
the ahilition of loverty. This consists of printing and sellinig for
five cents a copy a niewspapcr that is not worth onle cent.--. Y.
S,,.

Mit. .1. .Mlmax, the secretary.treasurer and inanager of tie
Canog ligrcr, reccntly starteuI in Toronto, will be the coinier-
cial editor of the Empire, the iew daily morning paier which is
about to h stai ted in tiis city. 'li pmosition is a responsible tne
and will be well and worthily filled by Mr. McLean.

Tus t-vellers of the electric cars last evening ciitted the nost
t'eautifuîl electrie ligihts, in cottinuous and brilliant flashes, cauising
the tw.o inoving wleels to appear like t u noving meteors. The
liglit was green, bluc and white, and was caused by the noni.con-
duicting ice foration it the wires.-Thorohll Post.

. Ru.s lieutenant of engineers ias perfected an appamatus for
intercepting telegrph and teleplione iîessages in tinie of war. The
aiaatus is containled in a sumall oblong box and weighs rutler
less than three pouinids. l'hie telegraphic receiver is of the recorl-
ing type, and a battery for returning falso niessages ta the eneiny
forns part of the eqipmnîicnt.

A î..snu: stove consiuiing the saIno ainount of coil as one of
sinaller size will radiate more licat, and is therefore the more eco.
nomical. h'lie reason for thtis is that the larger stove has iore sur-
face, and lence wlen lot its chifct is greater uapon the surrounding
air. Of course the factor of intelligent managencn; tuust lîe taken
iito acconuti with thtis comparison.

Tur Duîîndas Screw Works will be closed down on the !ast of thtis
mnath, after whiielh the work of renoval of the inachiinery to the
lanilt<mt Screw Works will be begun. A 200.horse-power engine

is being set oup in the new H1amiiilton works whiclh is liglily spokeni
of. It is a compound engine on a newly patented principle, and
waus iranufctuîred ini Ohio. Manufacturing operations will begin
iii tlie ncw works on or about January 1st.-Ilinailtont Spectoo.

J u-r busiies on tlie lino of the Intercolonial Railway is keep.
ing up iell. Large quantitics of coal are being siiipped to the tulper
provinces, whichl have ta.,ed the car capacity of the road to such ai
extent that a lot cf new rollng stock had to bc ordered. Tie fist
winter boat has arrved at llifax, which vill furtiher increase the
trmtlic froin ocecan freight. There are also indications tIat a large
tratlic will i de el ied iin raw sugar, the Montreal sugar refiners
bringing their impîîorta via Hialifax.

To ascertain whretier cars loaled w itlh live stock could bc wecighed
while ini motion, the Western Railway WN'eighing Association a fow
days ago made :% tct at the Chicago Stock Yards with ten loaded
cars. Tie cars werc run lver the scales at tho rate of thrce miles
an hour and the weights taken. Tie stock was then uniloaded and
weiglhed on platformi scales. The differenco in the weig.ht. of the
tet loads was funid to be only 590 pounads, the actual weiglit bcing
thmat much less thana the weight taken whnc moving. Thie test, it is
claimiied, estalishes the feasibility of tho plan.

Ti, Canada Shipping Company-fleaver Line,-of whiclh Mr. Il.
E. Muray, 'ourNtre-al, is gencral imanager, have luit their isual
wite- schedule i force, the steancrs of the liue now smihing front
Liverpool for Ncw York, calling at Boston to land Canîadian tlhr-oîul h
freight, naking furtnigltly trips dut.ng the winter scason. The
steaimers of this line comprise the following limat-class Clyde built,
full l.werel iron vessels :-Lu.c Onfiri, Luke Supcrior, Lkelluroi,

r Mi l
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ae Iinnîipry anîdLuke Repigon. Thecy ara all biît, mu natber-l:ght
coiipartinents aud of special strength for tla North A tlant le trade.

SFI N:u talit Biaitfo ird k isn the bonus-giving mood, three ianui-
facturing firmus have asked that city w iat t vill give theii if
they will iluake it the scenle of their upeiations. One of these
manufactumris 5 already estailislhed ini St. ThUmas and the othier in
Actun. Regarding the application fron St. Thoiias, vue of tle
Brantford papem cou'isels caution. It says the liri iay ba Ierely
seeking an offer from trantford in order to secure a better bid frtin
St. Thomas. This is only a speculation, and it muay be grouindless
but tli sggestion hows tliat under the boiis systemîl t here aîre
bouidless possibilities for the expert subsidy.seeker.-Twcnto

TII. Wiinnipeg P. Pis Stupidly asks, "I is it loyal toi tiadeo
freel3 iii potatoes but dislo3aI to trade with equal fredlitii in wew-
ing iiachiiic. f" Coinmercial Unioniists are hard up when t hey t iy
toi twaist the tritlh id) that way. Tleir pr sal makes tlie questi-bii
" is it I.. to tadei freely in potatoes vith u thli England ailf tle
States. but disloya! to admit sen ing machines free fromi the States
andlil tax themi wlien tley coime friomî En- nd, wlich takes the hîulk
of our produce and aflfords us the protcctiun tif lier strength, were-
as lie States try tu rah us of our fisi and allow their citizenis to in-
vade and try to destroy our country." The answer is, yes. -Pci lit
JE.rposiior.

Tiu Christmas nuiber of the Illutra dowlon Kirs (Aieri-
caln edition) will contain seventecn cuts anid four chromos amlionîg
its m1anîy fiter attractions. Tie cuts are ail excellent waiks of art
hy iuclh acknoiwleclged umîsters as R U. Wodvlle, A. Ilint, G.
Montbari, Kate mwford, Riicke, Louis Waim, Lucien Davis,
IaLI Ludlotw and Stanley Ilerkeley. Tho chromos illustrate " A
Christmllas Aidventure, in Fouir Tableux," drawn by Woi<dville, anti
are of a size suitable for fr.amiinîg. ''lhey are designated " Bublibles,"

A Rost and Chrysanthemum." Fait," anid " Don't Toucli."
The rmtail price of thli holiday ilunler will b>a fifty cents. The
Illustrated News Co., Potter Buildirg, New York City.

Tm:i Cleveland (0.) luin Triilc Rçt k lias passed iltu the lands
of the Clevclail Prumtitig aud Publiâlising Cuiiîtaiy, wlhiuli as re
cently been organized with a capital stuck uf $50,000. The uld
proprietors of tle palier, Messrs. Day & C.lter, are promkinlently
fidentitied with thu nlew concern, Mr. W. 'M. Day being president
and Mr. F. IN. Carter, secretary. Mr. Day will ha, u editorial super-
vision cf the company s sarous iuîbcliattons, amîong m lith ara the
làroin Truele Recir aud ll'eiken Machwas., assitsed by Messrs.
Feulhx Rtsenberg, associate edit&r, ant . . Peclli, M.E., special
contributor. 'ite Irtn Trkic Rerét - is a thor.,ughly iable and
wide-awake trade journal, and is always a welcuime visitvr tu tis
oflice.

'T iake a serviceable teleplione, frot -ne huse t t il antther, ontily
refpaires cnougl vire and two cigar boxes. First select your hoxes.
and iiake a hnle lalf an ici i diainet etr in t lie renter of t lie bit tgi)li
of eaci, aud then place oUne in each of thie huses yu wish to con-
iect ; thie get live poulids Of clinoimmt iron stive-pipo wire, iake a
loop in Une end and put it thrugli thile hole in ytur cigar box and
fasten it with a nail ; then draw it tiglit to tle other box, supportr
ing it wlien neccessary withi a stout cordl. Yo: ca casily rin you-
line into the inuse by boring a hole through the glass. Support
yur hx.es n ith slats nailed across tlie winîdot w, and ytiuir teleilonîe
is colplete. Tle writer lias Une tliat is two luniidred y:ards long
anid cost forty-tive cents that will carry muiusic wlien tle organ is
playing thirt.N feet a nay in another room. - 1rtst. .inldq.

is the iold diays of the republbc tlc hie was sharjily imwn le-
twecn tli Whig ani Deiuocratic parties. It, iuas cn the questiont
of a protective tirit that Mr. Callhoun aid his friendis liropiosed tU
secede fromn the 1 nui. Prior ta the war of 18Ui, lt was, niext f
slavery, the stron:lest issue ever iade utm Amnerican puhtius. Thrce
years rpnor ti the wvar flh frec-tradeirs succeuded mi gett. th
taritireliucedt to a iiiiniituum. hite effect was fliat n ithmi eghteen
imntsitli flic w'arelouses of the nited States vere alsimtely buit-
mng with foreignl goods ; ti mîanîufactonries cf the 1 inted States were
idle ; skiled workuin mamned the streets unable tu jîbtam ciiiplt.y-
ment, :ml tuo fecd their faiilics, nid a very great porjtitni of the
gtold ftlat up fii tolat tiei hîad heien dug froi the iunes Uf Calhfornnua,
lail been shipped away ta Europe to pay for forcig goods.--t
JAIkte Tunin.

'l'ui Lndon ..I ii w i n, amit
t

e' learnis that fle United
States is imitating ittssia, and beginning largely ta dliscardi cital for
liiuid fuel, whm ichl pomipts if to say " We tinitk t lie A dmiiralty
shîould senid siiime competntt olliriali to tle Petrolemn Exibitin tui
be leld at St. PIctersbun, initier tli nuspics of the Ifussian Gov-
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crmnicnt, i Novemiber. At thtis will b sliown iin working order
all thel aippliaices for burning liquid fuel in steamers and locoio-
tives in vogue in Russia, and as these numiuber soue 30 or 50 dilïer-
ent. t.ypes, it should b possible for a good commissioner to obtain
valuiable data regarding tle best. W umay mention that butween
:100 and 300 steaiiers aid over 1,000 locomotives and statioiiary on-
guies now ijut liii r dq fume l in Russii. 'li Russian Aduhnirilty is
nowv hiamig lquidl fuel furnaces fittel to the heavy ironclad 'chi me,
at Sebastopol.

A coitiusioIiEr whoso opinion is entitled to considerable
weiglht, calls oui attention tu tle Merchandiso Marks Act, which
passed the Britishs House of Commons last session. This Act, lie
assures us, is of so strict a nature as tu cail for the careful study of
Canadians tradhni with this country. One strikiiig instance lie
inves: If im future anxy dealer liere expos Cmadiai Cheddar
clhese foi .sale ai Cheddar cheese," without the additioiial desig-
nation of " Caiadiani "-and we kiioiv that this is frequ -itly done
m defereice ti the supposed prejudice arisinig fronm tie past cItssi-
fvi'g of Canadîi and United States gouods s alike " Aierican -
lie will suibjcct huniself to a severe penalty. Thl Canîadian articla
is, we hope and bhelive, creatig for itself in British markets a de-
servedly high ame ; neverthcless, Canadian exporters and tlheir
agents luere wil (o well ta uark titis iew legislativ enaetint.-

B SuNTFonin is appareitly destinied ta eeni inaindated with
bnus applications froin a number of outside factorics. The rceit
grant af 920.000 iii tlis respect las cvidently led a nuiber of other
establishments tu cast longing cyes in this direction, but the fact
seuis ta have beent lust sight of that very few other enterprises
could offer simtilar advantages ta those whicli the city will uindoubt-
cily sectire froun tlhe carriage vorks. All such applications should,
tif course, reccive a courteous and tolerant enquiry, but Brantford-
ites liave spit eiougli iîoney on bonusing just at preseit, and any-
thing beyoiu taxation exemption is iotlikely to receive anyseriohs
considieration. Although there is not a ratepayer who regrets the
recemt grant, or vould fail ta vote for the by-law again, if icd u,
flic fact ruumaiius that the resideuts of the munticipality are genor-
ally if the opiion that lgislatio caiutit Le adupted at too early a
date to abolish buiusiîg altogether.--Rratford Curir.

Tm Globe finds fault with Mfr. Wills for occupiying tle duual posi-
tionl f Secretry of the Board of Trade and Sccretary of hie Whole-
s.u Grocers' Guild. lts attack on hii and the president wras quite
tualilcd fur. The Gutild wanted au energetic secretary, and they
fuumid oiea in 'Mr. Wills. If the (lohr tbjects to any (nIe occupyiig
umiore tlain one position why does it ioît attend to tle meiber of its
ownI st.'ffl, whio is also a correspoindent for sever.d leading Ainerican
dailies. All good Cauadians are very muci intcrested in lis imu-
ieiidiate suppression. ie lias done more to injure Canada's reputa-
tutm abroad than luave all the recent disloyal articles in the Globe and
Mail. Onse tif the latest dispeatcihes, whliiel was scattered broadcasi
u% er the States, said tlat a moi tif iloodI-tliirsty Oraxngnicîx attacked
Cardinal Taschercau at a banquet in this city ; that a seriouîs ritît
ensuedI, etc. Not one portion of the dispatch wras correct. On the
contrary, Cardinal Taschereau was receivel as kindly liera as lie
ivould have been in lis native city. Canadian <rocer.

Pur..u:i.r'ur is pushing ifs title to the " City of liomes." All
sorts 'if sclicics are on foot within its limits by which men in xmîod-
erate circxuistaices cau secure huilding lots in the suburbs it suich
reasuable figures and upon sluch easy teruis fliat thera is un exciuse
for anyone not being a real estate owier. New and pretty settle-
umieits are being laid ont under the auspices of co.operativo comn-
lianies, and ail tif these offer special induccments to iivestors The
ruile is to reiuire a payient of teu dollars down for a lot, and instal-
ueuts -if live dollars a uionth tliereafter. Tienî ftlera are several
coupanlies in ftle city tlat lave a 'tysteii if adanciig oncy with
whicli ft, build houses, fle cnimj.aiy taking the houses as sciurity,
aud the owner agreeing toi pay an uumIcl lier nxnth, tle paymuent inu-
cluding ii't onily interest, but a pearcentagc of thie prinCial ani a
life insurance preuxiuimii as well If tle owner dies the house is de-
clared free of aIl tinumlranîce, anîld reverts fit lis lieirs or wlioever
im.y le uimetl in the insurance licniey Siurcly tlera are ail the in-

duccmnits to secuira a home for hiiimself flhat aiy inucstriouts, cner-
getic and ambiticus mai cat desire.

Mun. EwanTn kIssOS writes with cha utenristic force and
licidity mi flute advatiiages of Commercial Uion between flhe United
States andtl Canada. le gives a very at ullustatoi of lt effect
tif ftle existiig dutis otn (aan plrInct by referrug to thuose
e0111111cx articles of food foi the pIoor, lishu and potatitues. L-st year
we imported $2,250,000 worth of lishi frui Ctuada, anui added
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$500,000 tg) tie cost of oui peuple for a revenue that wU did iot te mpicelts - iery urks in San Fnuicisco ue lo ed
nieed. We, iiported 8050,000 worth of potatoes because our people I the fact.
nleeded theiim ina addition to ourl doiîestic supply, but tIcy n ere Tin: <shawa (lnt.) 'ini.I,-r gives ai tceonllt. tf a special ineet-
coinpelled Lu pay 5292,000 <lities to get thein. Of coirie thu coi i,, of the towi couicil there, called to discuss the proposition of
stners hrad to pay this, in the price < f the food supplies. \\- h M"r. TIoinas .ieimalof Toronto, almnnt granItmiig hui certain
benielitted by it ? Possibly tihe (Gluieoster an(l Portlhau lisheuie nimb, bonuses a xmIpi110tions, shou10tld 1 aIgmire the0 proprietorshilip of
who emmploy Canladiain crews for tlieir vesuels, anld wh. aiu .uioiuis tie buIkhn.ld miis of tihe .îseph Itail Machmie Works Ill that towi. The
to> kceep ail flisi out of our inarkets e.celpt w hat tley br1mîg. T a. follow ing as a suiimmary of the propositiomn :-ar. 3Ieoiiatld asks
comliplish tii.s, ihliich is plaiily agmisitt the iiterest of everybody for a boiuos of $10,000,.5,00 to ie paid in cash, aid balance ina tel
else, they aru wil'ilig t kep up tihe trouble over thu Çisher'y que» equal ailmal imtahlnients witi interest yearly onri te unpaid aunoîit
tion, :uid even tu einbroil tie wiole intion, lot (onily with Caaida, -at t i f rive ier cent per minutai, and al dso exeilpt ion fioin
but vith Grcat Britaii, with lusses coinpared to whichltheir mter. taxes <n lus fact<ry frî ten years. In consideration of tis he will
ests areo a biagatelle. - Ne.' Yrk. 'J w•buy tihe llall Works and carry on thereini for ten îiîoiths of thue year

S. R. MtA .sos, an e.xpert civi! enguinleer, has becn lokmi, the manufacting of guige boîilers, galvanized pails, patent elbows,
overî the situation in tits Statu relatiig i hpracticai irrigaîtionî of un- W te tt-enit .ietaLi. slui îgi, fruit nllis, Iiquid paimt tms, tulbu-
reclaimied land. Tite Reio G I:cî:orts huni as saylg th:at lie sr huit , i ,tlt. i t . The w orks w ould coiiiience u ith

believes there as cioughi nater i Lake Jahoo irate i , , at Ie.ast lift3 tuerat aî cs, w rkmig Ip at tie und of the ycar to at
000 acres, or ail the asailale l.ml in westeri Nevada. But lie klast Uinu iuni,litt,, aida ,aCh oif the subiseqjuniit 3years empiîjloyniig

dos't bu in ruiiiiiiig a tuiiiiel furi or live uiles to rap t licake. .utiuusly fo.r tli .id anier of montis at lcast uone hntdrel

li belhu us that the uwater cani bie takei out. of tihe lake with an ron ii t'.ut 1tnty Ll N p c ata I s, o.nei h1 t lalf at leastf S.Id pL ti( es being
siphon, atiehfe expe nlise. Theî,c miphîoni need nit ot un l'li m iis.tani.ae iîcii. 311. 31gDn tit. n ili lLev lcimd inaciniiery to
be more than a mile aid a ialf long. hlie dîifferee i tie Cieva. th li.d .f .,500 m t buildings, .ud m a biii lp inthinery tu the
tion, of Laku Taimo aint carsoi 'i lley bemllg somlelwiat imlue than iOu "f .1 0,000, adi n ill gihe the toi a lirst imortgage i the rua

400 feut, the powergeierated would be equal to iot less thanl 30,000 estate and li.wd ieCinri, aid partly ley the reteitioi by tire towli
horse-power. This samie principle coulul be alipl ed iot.oily t, car- 'f th ime accruîiig inîstalnilents oIf the bonus and otherwise to tulie satis-
suit valley, luit to Truckce Meuadous, AMasoi valley, tant all other factin of the twn. h. McDonii.ail stated that lhe would iave
valleys mii the vienity. By a soiees of cicck vahe utottoIs tiie .. (,000 at lis d tisal ail thugIt that calaital w ould lic ample.
water could le takenout o f te siphon anywhere betweei the Ilgh. It mas rcl d tlhat Mli. MeDnaldia 1positiil line entertaiied, and

est point, on the Lake and the Io%% est in thre valley. l;y the uise , a i 3 h.M lie pr. l nI ubliitted to the %ite of the ratepaye.
this eiorious water pressure all kiis of m:Iutacttlg estabsh. T eius t" hic m, n ,tiit but that the ly law will bo pamssd.

imients could be started, and the land of s:aid ard sagebl usi miighît
nlot onlly be made tu bloom ard lossou, but lic covered wmii itan.
ufaictuuriing villages as ini New 1iglaid. Mr. Mathewson says it is
onlîy a quIestionu (of time wlhei sommîetlnmg of this kiid will lc donle toN
reclaim ail of our Nevada lands.-Firginia City Enerprisî. Xi. IC. i , iaiager f ie cmiiberland Coal and Rail-

Tl Ever-Ready Dress Stay Company, Windsur, Unt., is a ne. 'a CmpI.m. whiose cu.h minl s are at Spriughill, Nova Scotia,
concern just begai brismeiiss mi t.iat city, .uid is a branch of a con- ,tat. t .iut th lcut put sf lc. ,làes is seasn i lc o er

cerl of thre saine mile at \ psdanîti, eho. Thle article inaiiutae- 500,000 tons, als,,it s.> eighths of which goes tu the other
tured is a timit strip of steul ciased n. rubber aidl covered wit I 'rou s. )uiinigý thec seasoni now just closed about 50,000
satecn, and is so,ligit that. hdf a dozei neigih luit in ounmce. It tonis were slpedliel fromin Paîrraboro to Aimericai ports, but of tis
is used as a stay for ladies' dresses, :ard us sat tu iea great unprove- tlis quî.it 35,000 t ons w cre for the (.idtl Truink Itailroad. At
uent oni anmiytliiig of the kimidl in the inark-et. It uns uniCnited by US.. 1.liev iii , re .out treaty wilh the United Sta'te, %'s iun

Mr. Bowling,of Ypsdanti, andis patented Im the t mlt States, urent f<ii. luit a cbiny.uata cly sinall quantity of bituiinous coal as
BrtaIm, Fraince, Germaii;iy, Belgumi, Austria, Italy, S.un aid uiîied î.1 that uitry, al thure weru mn, adeiate facihltius cxist-

amada. Tihe niniiifacture of thre mventiii .as begun miFeruy iig foi miung it toa the seaboard. Now, hoevcer, ruilvays run
of last year mii a very modest way, Une girl bemlg tliei einpliyled. tltn<iughi tlie L bI lait uiniiiusie cual regiois anid -tinlett with the sea-
At tie present tauie tlhey employ ulvards of 100 girls, aid have, . in li.uid, c.u in.; coal at . 'ery lu'.' rate- of freiglht. Inm som ini-
addition, inàtrodîuced macliiiery which enables the comipaiy ri tiurn tanice s it has ieenî carred at as low a rate as9 less thrant tlirce-teitis
out an enormious quantity of goods. This year their sales wviil 'If a cent lier tonl pier mile, and there are steaîn colliers and inues of
amouint to upwards of $300,000. Tlhe Wimdsior branii is in chare bargs u hi h caIi ctal froami Baltimore aud other pomts to the New

of Mr. S. .1. Bohvig, a soit of the inventor. le lias already abouit lmnglauid .tate.s. C.al lias recentl3 bema sellnmîg ii u stI as low
lmIf a dozen girls enimloyed, and finds the trade developmg wn.u î .m .' per toi , liereas, at the time of tue olul treity, tie price

fully. Tiere are several valuiable nachiiesn ai tise, andql Mr. lI. m.a S4.. .auu -5.00. Anther coisideratiui is the fauctLiit t by tue
iiig coitemplates putting In a gas eigue at an early day. 'l'lie colmiletuion of a fun hIks the bituiiinuous coal lields of tie States

Canai tariff us creditedi with thre establishnent of tlas idust- biae iee brouiglt n itliii 400 miles, by rail, of Montreal , wlitcas,
inî Wiid- i, but should Commercial Union occur thie biumcss woull luitou is, by rmil, >40 mmes distant, amd Sprimghill oily a lhumired
be consolidated at Ypsilanti. miles less. It is thus tie duty alone thmtpreserves for Nova Scotia

tie Montreal market. Telie coipaiy ship coal for ite royal mail
Mur. MÂ imn STE.urr, Maygor of OJttawa, las recenutly returned ateamhrs as far west as lrockvlle, and certai kmurds are sent as far

htomale fromî a mîeting ait Banff, N.W.T., of a coal muniug comn, as CLbo-g. ider reciprochty th cIompany vould certaiily lose
oF wuhidi lic us president. Tie mines are at. nthracite, bo u ilt threc the Mniral mariket, lule it is very douîbtftl If Ptuu and Calpe
nuiles eastof Bant, the lne of tli stati lavhg beei gven ie. lretoi could ccessfull computc ni ith New Eigland utiarkets.
causo of the mines of thre company, wicre auithmcit cumul ]s nui 3i Le.kuw fclt safo in .i' ing t tih leading c.u o' ners of Nova

irxruced imn largo quantities. Mr. Stew arts m is dernptin of Scotia prf M raImmIg thl Canmadian mmarket 'and tue exitilg condi-
tue works, thme product and the market, declared lbehef that ut. ins rtaer thai isk IA chage, tie resuits Lf ui h wolult, at the

w estined tu lie thue biggest enterprise i the Nrth.West, AI. least, le icry uicertainm. Thre Siriiglhill company will iuicreise their
thugh there are other coal mines in thuatectmn, M, Sten ai t as busilmes 1by puttimg downi tw %ertic.l pits one gver 1,200 feet

that those in which he is ihterested am the nly nes thiat a Ire beng rdce, n t t pauirs of bisig ungis cach. The outpmt of the
actually w.orked. Ther are about 150 hmaus empo ed, aml thm dp pmt uai d be .bout 2,000 toins of coal per day, and that of the
latest and most approved cial uimng apphances, ncgt from <ther nearlh as mimucl. Vithiiii a couple tif years tie mines w ill be
Penusylvaiia, aro tused, and the comiilpaiy are mi position to dl' l ied ud eiiiiipe equal tal aun utput o! 1,000,000 t.us'y.aur.
supply a large part of the demiand for tathmette fromt ail uer thre The coul lmduolstr3 imi No.ma Scotia lias gone aicad biy lcaps and
'westand the Pacific coast. Large quantit ics are bciuig slu<ipped t» Sai bouinmmds sauce the chang die tariff gas e Nova Scotia cuoal a chance
Franicusco ait as far soutl as $main Diego. 'tlie 1ennsthaimua coal mt the rutpper proun irce markets. Ili the last year of reciprocity the
lias tu b au le'd tu the A tit seab<ant, ,aLled up'wssels and sdes tf ctal from Nu'a Scotia amuuoîu.tel tu 55S,520 tus, Ttirteen
sent aill thre way rouiid Cape Horn, while this tgoes througli ti Vai- years iater, in 1879, the sales reacliel 688,628. Tien caime tihe
Couver ani sent by vessel to Sai Fn'.uicisco. It takes iuoitlms to poltective tarilT, ami the iext ycar 954,659 tons wero sold. In
carry coal by Cape Iorni, while this cai put it on tie wharf at Sana 18S2 the amoi.uit w;as 1,250,179 tois, adul this year it is estiimated

Frmcisco m a week. It is claimici that the anuthmette heure alluded at 1,500,000 tous. Tie Spriigihill iniies aloute produce moure coal
to is actually more valuable as fuel thai tlit of Pe lvaman, Mr. ntow' thau was eve or sold to tie United States ini aiy year of reci-
Stewart statinbg that lie witinessed a thn:e days' compititive test iun procity.
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Tigls department of the " Camulan Ma mfacturer " is consi<lereil of
speci ralue to our re<îilers becausee tf 114e information contiineil therc-
in. WJi'i a rien to sust«ining its interestin features, fri cirs are iii-
ritel to coltriblute ani tens of mnformation comuntly to therr Lno,, tle
r-e<t<ling a11y Caman got mani fti rint entrprises. BIe <mei,, anl

e.eplicit. tate farts c lel, yiraingf correct ime aild <«lress opf I)rison .
rfrii alhled Io, maid nature if btsiness.

Tue Joggins Coal Co. St. John, N.B., are preparing to double
the output. of their mines.

NATunt. gas lhas bnCC discovered at St. Bartlhelemii, near Mont-
real, at a depth of 95 feet.

TuE Clinîie Hardware Company, Quebec, have beein incorporated
with $100,000 capital stock.

Tunx Cookshiro Mill Company, Cookshire, Que., will erect an ex-
tensive saw miill at Sawyerville, Que.

Tur Montreal Watch Case Company, Montreal, have been iiicor-
porated with $30,000 capital stock.

Tur Peterboro fleriev lias added vastly to its value by esta blish-
ing a MaNufacturiig Notes " departiment.

A sluuI.,NTof stoves froml the Windsor (N.S.) Foundry Compaiy,
for Toronto, passed through Moncton a few days ago.

Mit. T. R. FostEit, Tara, Ont., will build a wuolen iill at Bran-
dont, Man., if an inducing bonus is offered himîî to do so.

TuE Laketield Lunber anud Manufacturing Company, Lakefield,
Ont., have been incorporated with -300,000 capital stock.

Tim woolen mills of Sainuel C. Martin, it Speedsville, Ont., iar
Preston, wure destroyed by lire Nov. 21st. Loss, about 810,000.

TuE shingle inills of Messrs. Gilour & Co., Trenton, Ont., were
almost cntirely destroyed by lire oin Novinber 20ti. Loss about
88,000.

TuE saw and planing mill of Mr. A. G. Jones, Ruchesterville,
near Ottawa, was destroyed by fire Noveimber 23rd. Loss about
$10,000.

IT is stated that the Canadian Pacific Railroad Company will
give a liberal bonus tu have woolen mnills established at Calgary,
Alberta.

TiE Canada Lumîber Company have purchased fron the Muir-
hiead hîeirs tie McLarent saw mill property at Carleton Place for
1*15,000.

TuE lythe Woolen Mills Co., Peterbor.>, Onît., having made
considerable improveinents in their inill antid iachinery, bave againi
started up>.

MEssnS. G. S. TICIeELL &. Suon, Belleville, Oit., furniture imanui.
facturers, are preparing ta opei a branchi of thcir establisiuient in%
Toronto.

MI. JONATHAN ELus, P'-rt Dover, ont . mauîufacturer -f w''olen
goods, whose mills werc recently destroyed by fire, vill rebuild at a
cost of *50,000.

MEssR. Mi.t.Eit & WVooNtAN, St. Joli, l.B., have lmriîchased
the old oil imilliproperty at Spur Cove, nîcar that city, and vill epuili
it as a shingle imlill.

TuE iîuiiicipality of Sorel, Que., have decided to grant a liberal
bonus tu any boot and sho coipaiy wlo n% ill erect thueir establishi-
ment in that townl.-

Mit. A. B. GRIFFIN, South Grimsby, Onît, lias discoveied coal on
lis preiises, at that place, at a depth of 65 feet, aid will sink a
12.foot shaft ta reach it.

Tii a.. St. HacintheManufaturi CuimiinSt.U aiithi , Que.,
are erecting a finu large nuoleni iîrnl , n hii th3 e.pcet tu hi e ii
operationi at an early day.

MEsnSt. INGs & HUNTnit, Toronto, are building the icw flour
imiiil maclhinery for Mr. B. Hoover, Mdarkhamn, Ont., whose mîill Was
recently destroyed by tire.

CAl-r. .1. NoitTis.YS, of Lennoxvillo, Que., las supplied the Silver
sido w'orks, at (îpelton, with 100 tons of asbestos, fromn the Wob.
ster nouie, Lecîînuxville.

Tun Ontario Car Company, London, Ont., are building 100 coal
cars for the Intercolonial Railroad, which will bu fitte with the
Westinghouse safety air brake.

Mit. .1. McCo-imî, fornerly of Orono, Ont., lias renoved to Peter.
boro', Ont., and engaged in the manufacture of gloves. le will
emupluy about tweity-five handis.

Mssns. M ,A & KFîn-, Peterboro, Ont., have just built a
woolenl factory in thiat city which they expect to have in operation
by the beginning of the comîing year.

?.Mn. PETEAt Louurti, manuager of the Morrison shingle factory,
Fredericton, N.B., is adding several new shingle machnes to the
plant and making other improvements.

Mît. W. E. AiD.s, Paris, Ont., will erect a two.set woolein mill
in that towni if a R5,000 bonus and ten years exemption froi taxes
be gnuted hin. Ho vill get it no doubt.

Messus. Sim'.uNA Bitos., Alnonte, Ont., lias recently been uak-
ing exteisive iimîpro vemenîts in tleir furniture factury, adding coun-
sideable lcw labor-saving machinery, etc.

Ar-enîtiuîxa ta the Petrolia Adrertiser, the Lowrie works, of Sar.
nia, have recently shipped a consigimient of two huidred and twen.
t.y.soven bob-sleighs and cutters to Winnipeg.

Mests. (noSU Bitos., St, Stephen, N.B., mianufacturers of
confectionery, candies, etc., recently made a shipment of sixtecn
tons of their products to Montreal custoniers.

Tu Ontario Canoe Company, Peterboro, Ont., have recently
made a shipient tO the Argentine Republic, South Anerica.
They anticipate a large trade in that direction.

M.ssus. C. G. Trîoir.soN & Co., Sherbrooke. Que., have resuined
uper.atiois ii tlcir bolbin anti s>ool factory. It will be remîemnbered
that these works were recently destroyed by tire.

Mit. Tuos. DALEv, of Upper Wakefield, Que., las struck a vain of
mica, also oe of iron and another of stone suitablo for porcelain,
on lots 18 and 2G, Portland township, Pontiac, that Province.

MEssus. S. R. FosrEt & Sos, St. Joli, N.B., ianufacturers of
tacks, etc., report that they arc full of work and that their factory
is being ruin day and niglt tu eniable thei to keep up with orders.

Tu E Watson Manufacturing Company, Ayr, Ont., inanufacturers
of agricultural inuplenients, have sold every implement that they
matac during tis ycar. Thcy wil greatly incrcase their output
next year.

MEsts. RANi) & Co., Moncto, N.B., who lias for sote timte
beenî occupymîg the prenises and usimg theni as a saw and planing
nill, lias boughît the property of the Ionctoi Agricultural Imile.
muent Company.

MEssIUs. Jois un'nELL, -Jaes Camupbell and Thomas Grand
will build a marine railway at Port Townseiid to cost nlot less than
*50,000, and of capacity to haul out a 1,500.toi vessel, if a $5,000
bonus is awarded them.

Messits. A. H. RASn & Co., Moncton, N.B., have purclased the
plant of the defunct agricultural implenent company at that place,
41nd put the entire works in first-class order. The works are uider
the management of Mr. G. H. Brown.

MEssns. G. H. Nicnîor.s & Co., Orford, Que., arc constructing
extensive wo. ks at their copper aid nickel iniîes at that place for
the manufacture i sulphuric acid. The works are nearly coimpleted,
and work will bu begun iin a fcw days.

Mn. F. Sur nter, of the Du Lievere Milling and Miniiin Comît.
pany, left yesterday for the Buckingham iimininîg district. Hu will
put inito operation lis new process for utilizing nearly seventy ier
cent. of phosphate ore.-Ottra Citizen.

Messus. T. Mchz.nor, J.., & Co., propriotors of the Toronto
Rubber Company of Canada, are just opcniig a branci Vareliouse
and salesroom at Lonidont, Ont., w hetru ever5 tariety of tliir nanu-
fac.tures w ill bu on exlibititoi aid sale.

Tnx Lakefield Lumber & Manufacturing Company, Lakefieldi,
Ont., has been incor >oratcd with $300,000 capital. The company is
au enlargenent of i le frnir of Messrs. R. & G. Strickland, of Lake.
field, and have acquired thitir business.
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THE Carriage Builders' National Association, at their last ineet-
ing, passed a resolution approving of the aduptioi of 4 feet 8 inches,
neasured fron outaide to outside of tire on grounld, as tie standard
track for carriages in the United States.

MF,Essns. KEîtu Bnos;., Walkerville, Ont., are calling the attention
of the trade to the Webster's patent straightway valves for steam,
water and gas, nianufactured by themiî, and for the nîanufacture of
whilch they have the sole right in the Dominion.

TuE extensive woolen and cotton inills of Messrs. Harvey & Me-
Questen, at Hespeler, Ont., werc offered for sale at auction att that
place Nov. 22nd, by the Bank of Montreal, but the hiiglest bid
being short of the reservu prico the sal vassadjournîed.

Mpsss. W. H. STOREY & So,*, Acton, Ont., inanufacturers of
gloves, inforn us that they are operatng ail branîches of tlcir fLe.
tory to its fullest capacity, and thiat they are doinig at Ieast 25 per
cent. more business this season than during any previous year.

MI. MANSON CAMPImLL, Chatham, Ont., manufacituîrer of agri-
cultural implements, recently iade a shipnent of three car loads
of fanning iills to Winnipeg, Man. Before the year closes lie will
have niade about 2,500 of these mills alune, besides other goods.

MEsauts. GEo. F. IliawoulT & Co., Toronto, call the attention of
all users of belting te the faiet that thcy are now tittiiig up, at Il
Jordan street, titis city, a first.class leaIther belting factory, which
they expect to have in operation about the first of January next.

Mit. MGowvaN has been granted a honus of $3,000 by the rate-
payers of the village of Durlhai, Ont., to assist him iin erecting a
new roller flour miil at that place. Thte mill will be a fuur-stury
brick building, and will have a capacity of not less than 75 larrels
per day.

TuE Canada Screw Company suspended work at their works at
Dundas, Ont., this week, a 1 their plant, machinery' etc., is heiig
removed to their new and ex,.msive buildings at Hamilton. A full
description of these niew works lias leretofore been printed in the
pages of this journal.

Massns. JAMEs HAnitis & SoN, St. Joln, N.B., have contracted
to build soine 400 freight cars for the Intercolonial Railroad, 100 of
which will be supplied with the Westinghouse air brake. It is said
that the Intercolonial is the only railroad in Canada that has its
freight cars titted with these brakes.

TuE Orford Copper and Sulphur Compmny, Orford, Que., are
naking considerable additions of new iinachmery to their vorks, and

large quantities of ore are being mmed. Present shipmtents to -New
York arc about 1,500 tos a niontht, whicli will be considerably in-
creased when the alluded to additions of nachinery aire completed.

Tua Dominion Lime C.., Dudswell, Que., of which M%1r. F. P.
Buck is the manager, have recently started in business, and durinîg
the past season have erected and put in operation two patent kilils
of large capacity, uncovered a large quarry of limiestone, built many
miles of roads, etc. Next season four more kilns will bu built.

Tis tin plate industry in Great Britain includes te manufacture
of rbout 10,000,000 boxes of plates per annum, weigiiiig 112
pounds cach. This requires the consumption of 750,000 tons of pig
iron, 10,000 tons of tin and 800,000 toits of coal. The United
States is the largest consumer of these titi plates, there beineg nu tii
plate works in operation in that country.

TuE Maritime Saw and Lead Works, St. John, N.B., have re-
cently been making extensive imîîpruvemîients in thei, works, inhid
ed in whici is a new boiler houtse and huiler which cost sonie 83,500.
These works give enpbloyment to more than 30 skilled artisans and
a nunber of boys, and the outlook for next year's business is re-
ported ais behing very flattering.

THE Grand Truik Railroad car shop niow being built at Strat-
fonI, Ont., is 300x120 fect, and is a part of the main building, which
will bc 700 feet long. The buildings wiich will comprise thte
equipment of the vorks will be cigine shtopîs, boiler shop, foutudry
and ail others necessary to the carrying oit of the whole vork of lu.
conotive building, and will give enploymtent to sote 700 or 800
mien.

TuE J. C. McLaren Bcltung COu., Montreal, are calling the atten-
tion of the traie to the ditferetit styles uf card clothing mîauitif.ie-
tured by them, and thosu mterested nould do nll tu reatd wLit
they have to ay concerning it. Thiey are sole agents for the Do-
minion of the Sykes' patent nteedle.poittted cards. They suggest
that now is the time to place oniers for goods for early spring tie-
livery.

TIEt Laistlwie W en Mills, at Markhamu, nt., last week
t uried ohl'207 pieces .f nI aln gols, 50 y ards in tle picce, con-
taining 3,572 pouds tif s.pun arn. Within another wek these
îmîills will bo pioducing 250 pieces, or 12,500 yards per week. They
givo eintnlotymet to 0 lands, and the mn iîtlIy pay-roil averages

,400. Mr. Wii. Morrison is the superitendeni t 'lie arry
Wool aid Manfacturmg Co., Toronto, are the proprietors of fiese
itills.

Mssa. F. C. i.i..u & SO, Laculitte, Qui., iîaiuîfacturers oif
the.ir celebi.etd "-un N.utiin.d Foods," .no guiig Jt>nih l i int,
the saiue business mi Tront. Their works liere will be eqipedi
witht a ful set of nw machmey, ieludg tw o barley uitlls, oat-
mîeal macliniery, t )thir Natmail Food "' iiachiery, etc. 'Tlie en-
tire concern will ble rn by ate.in power. A fter tlie 'fTronto works
are in fiil (peiatiii thse at Lichuîte n ill be traisferred to thiis
city

TH yeupple 4,f li, ulle aid Ilrock ille are feeliing »I (iveu r a
rumor in circulation in the tespeective towns that u ithin the next
tiwo years the iG.T.R1. slops, located in tlel, wll le transferd to
Kingstoi, %ait't uns city maide tle leai ef two <h11 sI . 'I l e ais

groundîIi fer the ruinoi, aid it is certainily desirable that the city
ceillicnl should at olice place itself in c'omi iîeantion with tet .T.It.
autiitie s aitl lhaistei the co(Àsu uation o'f t prîoje.t. EK te

N. D. A. UtmFF, popritor 'f the lirass and I rti liardwaro
Works. Moncti, N.B., is iugotiatmiîg fut the actugiîemit uf the
works ''f the letersi Ciibiiaitiit Lock Company in that city. The
buildings consist tif brick factory 35xht;5, th-ce storys, brick
builer and birass iniiuildinig shO3xt;0, iron mouitldingý shopil 40x
80, jaîpain lois.mud cital and uil iouîses4, .loie î,stiing Abou't $20.000.
Thle rol prty, iiludiig land and aicthliiel>, is worith about
$50,000.

Au.i. paper cigars which catinot be distinuishe from those made
of tobacco, are heimg mîîanuiitîfaeturedt ii Albany, N.Y. A special
quahit-y of paper is made for tlie busness. whliicli is subjected to
tlrogli n pregnation ith a stroniig t. ti.i -of t' bacco'. It is
thien cuît uit. le.siîel siaies ai.1 ressed in inoiulds Nh ichi giu e the
venlatitin aidiç generail aipea ance of the giieuiii leaf tobaiec, the
iîttii bemy si, lose t' t.. dceive lith exper cigar makers anti

Old smtkers.
TII Ge4'. T. Siiiitht Middlings Purilier Ctmpany, Stratfid,

Ont., are building, for the .v Keewatin iluing lemill, twet-y
tx30 and sueiteein 9x24 solid iron roll fr-aiies, .\llis pattern,
twent.y.four No. 2 Sinith puriieri, tweity four Printz dust collee-
tUrs, tiuent-t Sti ath itit tcintrftigatl tec.lc, aid tutnîit% viglht Stmith
inlter-Uelevator bOLts. ic tprighit a!ft, i inches in diaimieter,
and all other slhaftiiig, puilleys al ironi wo.rk wvill b sipplied iby
the Smith Coipanly.

A ST. Cxr.iaitN:s (t nt.) geuentlan wt-ais m1 townl-i Satmdîtlaty, look-
ing for a suitable site for the establisimient of saw worka. le wvas
much Iieased wih Peti buroug which he said suited imi hetter
than St. Catharines, ais it wais lre ce:.traily tuated. May or Ste-
vensoni oifleretd hunîîî tle ,usual terms if exemption faroi taxation, andt
correspondence is goiig o'nî aIent the subject. If tle St. Kits lan
starts a saw works liere lie will eiîploey ab ut f-'rty # r fifty tiei

Mean.s. W. R. Bniot k & Co., Toront, imt rteis of general dry
gootds, etc,, aiutîutnuce that thiey art preared t< p.ay " Spt uasi "
for clearing hies of g',ods of Cainadiat manufacture, wt-hici lines
they proipty offer to custoers ait a small avanice upon lirst cost.
They make a splecialty mii Caiadian teeds, laikets, flannttels,
yarnîs. kmiitted gt ts cttois, etc. Manfactureri nl liius tif
faoric n luitI n hich they n isi t' iispose o'f prtm.iiiptly fir cash
should bear this matter in mitntd.

TiE NewfounîîdlaitdI Coastahl bteamît Co. hiave been incorporated in
that Provimce witl a capital atock uf $155,000, and are hlaviig t wo
steaiiers huilt in Duîimbartonsi, Scotlaid, whiich n ill ct'st $150,000,
to ply ui ai fo'rtiigIitly hle alttg the no',rth, souithi anîd w est coasts
of Nia fundland anid hetwcii St. Jhn aid Hahfax. This cumî-
paniy hiave secured a coitract with the Newfundland Governntit
for carryng tie mils over the route idicated, and a subsidy of
$65,000 a year lias been granted.

THEr town conciil of Papineauville, Que., hiave passed a resolution
to the effect that ai arca of aboit 100 acres of ground hN ing % ithint
the ln ilitosf then t u. i he iii ti lu ni > .'f tle i.ina
tldp'ît, n% 111 1e exemptedl fiu aVl iii¡p.îl t.x.tii fui a term f
1,5 years in fa-or of amy manufacturing enterprises that may be
erected thercon. It is said that Ilessrs. Mlcauttghiliin, of Arniiprior,
and Messrs. Gillies & Bros., of Braesiie, Ont., inteind to build ex-
tensive sawmilfls on these grounds.
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Tu Canadian Lunber Cnttig Macluine Company, Toronto, have
applied for incorportion with capital stock of th50,000, te uit.
corporators bemgtu. Messrs. lobert llay, .John leverley Robinson,
.lin V. laingmtuir, Robe-t N. G otci, Johi Denms, .James W.
Hughes, Samnuel S. Muttoi, nutd .1oltt S. Davidson, ut Toronto, and
Hemait S. Smith, of Geneva, New York. A detailed account of
the operation of titis lumber cuttmllg machine was publisied in tlese
pages im our issue of August ùtht last.

Ti. Rising Suu Caning Company, Hamilton, Ont., ia. a nw
coticern just trganized, witi a capital of $25,000, whto will entgage
in the business of caitintg fruits, vegetables, etc. During the busy
season they expect to, eiloy about 300 hands. They lavesectired
for their works tht large building forenirly occupied by the Do-

inttion Hat Works. It is clauited that this will lie the largest
canning factory in Canada. Mr. Edward Lindner will b the iait-
ager, aud Mnr. Isaac Reckhowe superintendent

MuE.tsts. A. W. Mottis & lito., Montreai, proprietors of the .1.
A. Convense Manufacturig Company, are atgatm calling the attein-
tion of the trade to some of the hues of gootds manufactured by
thetm. They mention Manilla, Sisal, Rutsian and jute cordage, bed
conis, lath ties, etc. ; ied Cap brand Manilla binding twiiie,

always unifori ;" jute and catton bags, Hessian hop sacking, etc.
calcined and land plaster, Portland coment, cod oil tof al brands,
etc. Tteir netw bag works will be opened early in 1888.

Tiir William Hamnilton Manutifacturing Company, Peterboro',
Ont., have their establishment full of wor-k. Amtiong sote of their
recent shipmtents of mnachinery are ai 18x24 inch slite valve enginue
and e<ipiient for a saw tmtill for the Georgian Bay Lumîber Comn.
pany ; ait 11x24 etgine and shingle tmill equipmlîent foir the Midland
North Shore Luinber Company, Parry Harbor, Ont. ; and a lot of
heavy tmachinery, hoiler, etc., for the Haslan Lumuher Company,
Nanaimio, 1.0. They are ntov building a 13x30 inch 50 horse-power
Corhss egine for the new vorks tof the W. F Cochrane lRoller
Mills Supply Comitpanty now being built at Dundas, Ont.

M nst. Fitannitcxs & STAFFIN' Windsor, Ont., Ilave establisied
stained glass works t that city, and are ncettmg with a large and
increasing demîand for tleitr goods at remtunerative prices. They
state that they were muduiced ta start these works biecausu uf the
protection aflorded the utdustry by the taril. The plaing.ass plates
are iluported frot European mtantufacturers. Under the stluerm.
tendence of Mn. Itaymond, assisted by a corps of skilled and comupe-
tent workmnetn, every variety of staumted glauss work ta done.

Mut. W. H. RouEns, Inspecttr of Fisieries for Nova Scotia, At
herst, N.S., ias invented a fishway whicl miakes the passage of fisl
over tmill dans, nattur.al falls, and other obstructions free and easy.
The invention ta describedi as being an auxiliary datm used in cuii.
nection with a fishway where the more comtion mod of construe-
tian is untpracticable, uas t the case of natural fails and great dais.
About onle hundred of thesu ishways have bcen erected in Canaida
and the United States, and their utitîlty has been reciginized.

AT the recenttutiuutal mteetmig of the Muitoît Cottmtn Manuftur.
ing Company, Mtiictoii, N.B., a first divideud of 21 peur cent. (Pni
Lite capital stock N as declared. The earnmgs w-oultltits e atdmîitted
of a mîuutclt langer dvdend, but it . lun tif the fact that the uomny
started wvithout suflicient workig capital the policy tif retaining ii
the business the bulk of the earnuings has been thouglt advisable.
The company had previously reported considerable profits but tde.
clared no dividend. hlie old tirectors and oteers have been re-
elected.

Titi: maimmioth tuber raft, tliaut Ls buen ii ipuocess of cun-
structiun at Juggmtîs, N.B., four soumt tune past, was sucuçessfull
lautinched a fewI days ago, anîd taku t tonu by a steamee Lu be ton ed
to New York. The raft is S8. feet. long, t2 feet n ide ,td 37 fuet
deeli. weighs !,00 toits ait dran » feet of n ater. If the triip
to New 1 ork is made successfuly many other such raft n ill be
built. li fact, it appears that anuther will bu built at the saiue
place without delay, which n ill contain sumtîe 50,000 sticks tif timt-
ber.

MEssus. JoHNs GLEs & CO., Carleton Place, Ont., lately manu-
factured four 5.iorse.power coal oil boilers for the Fisi, Oil ain
Guano Co., St. Thomas, Que. They vill bu used for drivin: two
separate engines in a cataiaran, vhich is built entirely of steel.
The vessel will also be fitted with a 2-horse.power coal ti engine
supplied by the saine firn, for driving atn clectric light dyanamo
This vessel is ontly at experimient, but if it proves successfutl the
coipany will ord ten more of the sane style, built ot a larger
scale.

ME.'saS. Tuu. Mats & Co., Port Arthur, Ont., havo contracted
witi Napier. Shanks & Bull, of Glasgow, to build a fine stel pro-
puller, of 2,500 tui capacity,for grain carriage, between Port Arthur
and Kingst-iln. She is to bu iii uontntissiun next Mlay, and vill bu
250 feet long, 40 feet beamî, 23 feet mtolded depth. She will have
triple expansion engines and mnake fourteen miles an hour whenl
loaded to fourteen feet depth. To get lier to tho lakes from the
Clyde, siewill have to lue cut in two in order to pasa tLie St. Law-
rence caails, as was the Chicora.

Titi Chathan Manucturing Co., Chatham, Ont., manufacturers
of the celebrated Govermnîont Standard Chathan Wagons, etc., are
fillintg a $7,000 order for gouds for Mr. R.J. Latitier, of Montreal, in-
cluded in which are nîearly 100 wagons, 25 Champion hay tncks, carts.
trucks, etc. It is probable that this large order will bu suppleiented
as the season advances. Fromu overy section of te Dominion whle
this company have establisied agencies, equal contideice is shown
in the Chathami Wagon, and the prospects are that the works will
bu taxed to their utnost capacity during the coming season in filling
orders

Ti Gutta Percia & Rubbei Mantufacturing Company of Toronto,
have issued a circular to the trade in which they call attention to
lte fact of the removal of their ollice and wareroons front their
factories at Parkdale, near titis city, to 43 Yongo street, Toronto,
whero they will keep a complete assortiment of all regular lines of
goods nanuufactured by then, i order to facîlitate prompt shipmeiits.
li cousequence of frequent misunderstandings arising fron a sitmil-
arity of the iamie ot another rubber nanufacturinig concert, the
conpany request that all communications t then be addressed to
their oflice as above indicated.

Mit. .J. Tu;s Mms, representing the Randolph Paper Box
Cunmpatiy, Richmond, Va., visited this oflice last week. Titis coin.
pany laim tu ha e ithe largest and mtost thorouglily equipped piaper
box factury not only in the United States, but im the vorld, and
thoy confine themiselves exclusively to the manufacture of paper
boxes and suînilat supplies fur druggists and ptysicians, and of
boxes for watch iantufacturers. Their products anount to ahnost
uncouunted millions of palier boxes anntually, aud they supply to onte
watcli factor3 alune 40,000 boxes a mnonth in whiclh thteir watches
are packed for marketing.

TitE Messrs. Loggie have tis season preserved and canned ciglit
carloads of blueberries it Pokenouche, on the lite of the Caraquet
Railway ; Messrs. R. & J. Young canr ". six carloads it Cnraquet
and Tracadie-mttakmg fourteen carloads in all. New York and
Cicago are the prncipal markets. The canners pay one and a ialf
cents per poutnd for the berries, and the amnount of cash distributed
hy the two firins naned for bernes, titis, boxes, etc., is estimtated at
$12,000 to $15,000. Somte French famnilies are said to have carned
suflicient to purchase ene barrel of flour daily in the blueberry sea-
soni.-MonIctoa Times.

Tu-; Auburn Woleti Mills Co., Peterboro, Ont., have recettly
added ten new Croutmpton loons to their works, replacitng tmachines
fornierly in use. These loomts are of the latest intproved build, and
wiill be worked oi lites of new tweeds and fancy caslîutneres, having an
mttcreased capactty w. or the old luums of frot 150 tu 260 yards pur
day. Several sets of niew cards ba% c been added, and nuw machines
placed ni the pickii rotm. Generad attention has beun givenu tu
the departinents t unprovements added tiat v. ill tend tu keep
the tnull well mLI the vat and strengthtenî the liold on the market
which the gaods turned out have aircady acquired.

Titi Dodge Split Pulley Company, Tornito, last week nfinished
and shipped t destitation a pair of their patent split pulleys for
rope transmission of power. The driver wlieel is 68 inches diameter
n ith 22 inch face, and thtu driven wteel 144 inches dianeter with
21 inch face, aud grouseu t Lu ccoinii date twelve wraps of onîe inch
Maltilla ropue. This tmaciiiiery nas built for the ,ratny Ruhber
Comipany, Graiby, Que., and w ill transmtit 250 horse-power frotim
the 6-foot wa.ter thuinu fron the driving wheel, which will inake 215
ruolutiuns per tinutu throught the driven wheel, mnaking 100 revo-
lutiouns, the eiagtlh of the rope used being 1,000 feet.

M-ess.îus. T. McArvmr & s St. John, N.B., inantufacturors of
McAvity's patent improved boilei feeder, McSliane's siglt feed lub-
ricator, McSiine's stratightway swtmtg check valve, Jenkin's valve,
etc., are employing over 100 lands t their works, and lave orders
already booked to keep thtein busy until niext April, antd if they had
the nccessary mxachinery and facilities they could keep 200 liands
busy all lite timte. They do a large busimess m tIe upper provinces,
and their sales this year t thom will approximttato $100,000. Tltey
have recently been ttakmtg sote experniental shipients of their
goods to Australia, and they expect t> butîild up a prosperous trade
tu that direction.
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A .iEEmTO of those iiturested in the tlislinieîît. here of . s.t lu beiig tu taatnifenire floan -)0 to 60 pianus a wek. Tlesu nurks,
anud fil wrks wvas hel uni WVerhisda3 afternun. A s. tisfat .ry it is <.laid, n ill Le b3 f,îr the largest of the siort in Cainnda. Tho
arrangement ivas made for a biild ing suitable fLr the e ne uceai of ti the îuui sud foi the fu nidatis of thesu w
tuent ut an early date of thue iaiufal..turu tif sans .ild lIes. Otlher on, ta lebi.tted iii due .md elaboratu st,3 le, .unid nirtli, iiuisie,
details were settled and, the stock buok huing opened, a fait amiouit speeuhl aki iid congratulations.
ias subscribed. Tihe subscription of Q5,000 more stock is required 'ui: Ilainiltoi (Ont.) Steainhoat Companby have contracted vithbefore the company can start operations. Those inmterested ,, the Alr. Melaneton Snnypo, of llam iltoi, for the construction of a
town. and especially those largely interested in real estate, shiioild steailmer to ply bîetweetn th:t cit). anid Tronto. Work upoi lier isnot allow die arrnmgements for establismliig titis mdstry her to abut b -e cmmeiiinied. and tli boat will probably be ready forfail through whei but buttle assisnce n tIi part mnItld a u1 i service early mii May ii.\t. It will be a screw ipropeller, 165 feet
success.- teboroi' R'' long. 27 feet beain, and 10 feet dîeptli of hold. Tite uiill bili ho of

WVE have buei inforimed by Mr. Thiiuas Meonall, late selitir mwlite oal al the .iles il be diagonally braced writh iron. bio
partner of Messrs. McDonald, Keiip & Co., Toronto, that le ias will bu litted wit h thlie fiiest cabimi accommodation. and have a capa-
takon over the extensivu buildings titi Sherbourno street, titis city, cit for carrymig about se% vin iuindred pmsegers. Sue will be driven
recently occupied by the Turonto Electric Lighit Coipinamy, aid is by a1 tiiple exp.msion engie tif 700 hurse-power, which is no0w beimg
fitting theim up for lis new business lie n ilow uîplaicimg inachliery i Luilt by Mesrs. Krr l s., of N alkerville, Ont., aud the boilei
for the manufacture of gilaanized iron mge bmilers rngnm will be male by M ssd. I sglis & luiiter, of tits city. It is calcu-
capacity frot 30 tu 100 gallons, galui'.ed iron scittles ild bock- hated that she nIll att:ltn .î si.ced uf eiglteen miiles an htour and
ets, patent stove pipe elbows, fruit cains, liiluid paiit tiis, Walter's coiplete the trip frua Iliaiiilto i tu Toroito in two hours. Tho
patent îmetallic shiigles and a ntinibuei <if Ainei ieai specialties. est iînate.d ai,ît oif the steauiet is $44,000.
Tho works will probably be in full oipeation lby Janiuary, aid new Ti " Wilson " nnllias passed into ew hands and will, as soon
lines of products will be added from tiume to tun. as placed mI condition, le started up. Messrs. Robt. Mam and H.

TiE Gendront mnfacturing Copiny, Toronto, iiiforîim ti thlat Kemiip, both experiencIed Men iii the ianufacttio of woolen goods,
they are liaving a fine tradte m soic of*tlie special hues (if goods tike thei mill.ind will at ieu engago in iaiufaicturing. Mr. MaînnI
iiianuîfactuîrel by thein, chielly it chilren's carriages, velucipedes, Ias for somen years Iem elployed at the Auburn Milis ais foreiman
bicycles, tricycles, dog and gat sulkies, exlpress agons, leds 'If the linisiing lîdepartmitent, and is well up in tie details of the
seighs, etc. By an ingemous arrangemnt teir baby uarrnages are trale Mr Ku.mIp iai lieen engaged as Overseer of tho Blytho
reinoved fromn the wlieels and Ilaced uponi the Gendii o steel \Voolen iMills, wlire lie lias donlo excellent work and hianîdled the
ruminer, the boxes being inde tu fit the carriage ales. As the front îuill to advantage. 'lie Wn. llamilton Manifacturiig Works aro
axles of nearly ail baby carnages are shorter thai the rear, the aXIe pittinig ii the sary shaîftiiîg, etc., in the " Wilson " iiill, anud
boxes are su constructed tiat the à limiers are pantllul. These goodis explîe't to liSe the ik pilutei in tinie to start the miachiinery
are niiw " just the thmig -i % iet of the loliday seasoi. Tiey are early mi Deeeilu, w huin the iniatiifacture ut se% cral special hues
neat, and tasty ii appearaice, stroniigly mluade and not expeisire. if %vu- "luis n dit be at .,sne euiotumenced. lie iew firin arc pumslhmmg,

experienced men, and will nuo doubt add to the roll of young busi-
A DI LAn bonfusing a cointpany3 to run thue Hall works n ill siortl3 niess terms n 1h, a e building up the townt and district.-Peterburo,

be subinitted to the people. It is not periaps adivisable to discuss <hit., Renerr.
the proposition ini advance, but on its face it is oue of the best that
bas been before any towii for years. The tuai who is at tlhe liad MEio. .Jon P .. & Ct., lamiiiltun, Onît., lia e recently
of thtis firin i, a live man, tlioro-ighly iimaster of the business, and iuved inito tlieir iew siuoe factîory in that city, o.hii is described
will makea very desirable citizcn. ''he security is va-y large, antd the as beling oeu if the largest and best eqîuipp1îel int the country. The
conditions for the tUvn are very liberal. 'rte lreliminary boid is bui lding i8 a substattial iour stor3 brick structure with large, vell-
now being lar iely signed, and it is loped tlat n ithmii a % eek iiei lighted basemntt, w ith a frontage of 70 feet and a depth of 140
willlie at wor- ont the buildings. O.slaniî Vimi i. 'This ci- feet. Everytliiig in coiîeutiii witl the works lias been so ar-
dently lias reference to Mr. Thomas McDoald, late of M ahl, ranged that tire is nit uiiecessary landling of iii.terials or tinislied
Kemp & Co., Toronto, a further explanmatioi of vlicht is Iadu lhe- gittds, particilar attenkt4un hav ing b)Ceen git ci to the preventionu and
wlhere in thiese pages. spicad (f lire iitlinî the bui lding. ''ie stairways are all entirely

cut off fromn the main builig by brick valls and self-closiig doors,
TE International Terra Cotta Lumiber Co. is a concern which and there are self-clîsing liatches in the clevators on cach floor.

holds the Aumerican andl foreign patents covering the mainufacture 'lie euginu d bi oiler Iouise is disconnected froin the maim inild-
aUd sale of porous eartheiw'are, terra cotta liimber, brickwood, cul. mmg. The bulildinlg lias nim aiggregate floor space of about. 40,000
lular pottery, etc. We learni that the Montreal branch oîf the coi siluare feet, and wvas crected It. a cîost of about $2:,000. Thme fac-
cern is now gettmg into operatioii unitder ausPicious legimimngs, tory gî es eiiloit,3 mlet tto over 2>0 liands, and the weekly 1gay-roll
numerou otier plants beimg in operation in the United States. auents tu imore thain 92,000.
Samples of blocks are sliown, iitended for exterior walls, covered V
wîith t peufect water piroofinig whuth closes the pures of the imaite..d1, Tiiiugd Manmufacturig lm)pany, Mishmawuaka, Ind., sole mian-
and prepares it for reciving coatigs of pamt in any oritiaiiit. facturers m t United tates of the celebrated Ddge wod split
style te suit. These blocks arc as siooth as thet pressed brick tliat p"uley, lave recentlv luit imio the new earriag'e .manumfactory iii
go into the construction of buildiings, and when laid in alils ,înu " '', ll , f th, Stutibacker Brus. Manuifacturmg Coîumpany, if
the appearance of dimension atone. South Bend, I., a system f roupe transmmssion of power, which

teMr. J. M. Studebacker, vice-president of the compiany, says has imet
I: the last issue of thtis journal it was stated thmat tho W. F. the reouircements fully and to spare. The power is conveyed ver-

Cochrane Ruller Mills Supply Cii., whiose head cluices arc at ii m- tica 1l from the l.asemenumît cf the building tu the eiglith floor, thu
itori, wcro preparing tu go e.teiisivuly iito the manufacture of theu pou er traisu itted eimg that of a -0 hrsepwiir engiie, andi the
roller mill machiiery at Dundas, Ont. The coimpany lias takei ain dist,ice betweien the lreic and driven iulleys being alut 150 feet.
old fouundry and eîiunetctd buildioiga in Duidas, whiih tuhie) aie i,, The it.ui iue of auftæig vi te top flooi of the factory e.xtciids out
nioduling aud fittig up for tlieir purptses, and nll m ediatel ihrough thu n.dl cf the buiding into .m pei space. Theo driven
crect ait additiinal building tif veui substanuial claracter, -if biick, pull s in tlis end f the saftii,, thu trsisittiug pulley bemg
twto storys highi, coveriig t6.18 feet. They vill also bull a nen hoiuseîd, but die roUe u, e.îîpîoscd. Tute tension tir ttk up t ipulley ms
flmuiot for thcir water loîpower. As nu before st.tted, Messrs. .Juhnui suit.l I arianlgel ciint a .dig eiiage, actuiated by its ouw nuiglt,
Bertram & Sous, of thte Catada Toul Works, Duids, lise coit- .lidg ,in g ppe wa perpeniularl. This transumisiii attract-
tracted te build tte special mac'lier3 for the nun w ork, thu cost iuru than crdain attento because of its ipuetmnaiiry impoirtance,
of wlhich will ainount to about 815,000. as ccmmîeyiig IPuner that distance with a vertical slaft wciold bc bot

expensive and unimeclamnical, and to run a steam pi1pe would involve
MESSts. HE.NTMNrz<t & Co., Toronto, commuenced the crection of a loss of 25 or 30 per cent. of energy by condensation, besides other

thcir nciv piano factory at West Toronto Junction, a subirb of this îîbviouîs expenses. Tihere are four wtraps of ý inch Manilla repe, the
city, a few days ago. The building, vhich will be of brick, will le boeakmg str.u f vhich is 4,500 lounidis , but tie straini mn tis
300 feet long, 43 feet wide, and tive storys ; Iighi and a suitable rope, u t.ranmsuanttiiig thus 50 horse-power, is but 184 pounds. Mr.
building, aise of brick, which will contaii the bolera and steami en Stuudebacker says that the aduopmtioni of thtis systei effects great
gimes, vill adjoin the main building. Thure wtill also, b a drying econmoimu, and that it us, ii his opinion, the very best meansattainable
kili capable of containing 125,000 feet of hImber. It is exiecteil for coiv eymg power lonug distamces Tue Dodge Wood Split Pulley
that these works will be completed and occupied nmext siuuner, Company, Tononit, are the sole muaufacturers im Camada of theso
wlien emmploymenmt will bo givcnt to about 200 hands, tie capacity pulleys aid trîmnsmnissions.
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Tim Emuery Luinber Coinpnny is conposed of the Einery Bros.,
of East Taas, and the imeinhers of the Saginaaw Lunbor and Salt
Comipany, of East Saginaw. This colerl owns about 100,000,O00
feet. of pine in the Georgiani Bay (Ont.) district. T wo years ago tley
conceived tho idea of briniging the tituber from that tract to the
tilils of the coalny at East Tawas, and Crow Island, on tho Sagi-
naw Rtiver, for inaminfacture, the expîort duty exacted by the Cana-
diail autllorities ont logs in thu rough being only $1 per tholusanld
feet. I t was tinailly decided to construct a barge outliciently large
t o carry 500,000 feet of logs at onle cargo, with appliances for loa t-
ing and unloading the logs by steatni. Accordingly the contract was
let for the construction if a craft at Bay City, and ;he was coipleteud
a year ago last spring iiand called the Witei napiUo, after a river in
the Georgian Bay region. This craft is 275 feet long, and 51 feet
breadth of beain. Hier cost was .N30,000, and sho vas put into the
log carrying business betweeni the points namîed, the comîpany hav-
ing eut. 13,000 pieces on their Caniadian tiiuber liinits. Seveal tripa
were mne, lit d uring the seasonî the Canîadian authorities increased
tie export duty oit logs to $2 Ier thoutsatad feet, and it was found
that thoy could luiher ltore protitably by muanufacturing the log
stock eut on the Catnadiai sile. Last spbring the WVuhaînapitt was
put into the luiber carrying trade in which she lias proved a
bonatna. lier trip)s have ail been niade fron the Lake Superior
country, and had the mnînster craft been toit inches wider sie could
not have paîssed t hrough the Sault Canal. Sie has made six round
trips, carrying an avetage of 2,000,000 feet of Iutuber at a load, the
freigt averag g s4. Site is niow bouinid downt fiomt Asiland to
Tonawanda witli a cargo of about 2,000,000 feet. 11er ui freighîts
alnounteild to $7.800 on ties carried into Duluth. lier largest cargo

vas 2,409,800 feet-the largest ever carried by a lake craft-wlicli
Vas loaded ât Duluth an carried to Tonawanda. On one trip be.

tween the saine points sle carried 2,181,000 feet. This cargo vas
piled 22 feet high and site (rew ontly Il feet of water.-Saiginare
()Jich.) Colia

WEBER'S P7ATENT

S171IGJYWFI¥ YJIIVNES
FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.

IJVNT 5' VAI lE THEF.11.11tKET.

-rC~E R Ru ~B R 0 S.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

SOLE lIlGIITTO 3IANUFACTURE INTIIE DOMINION. SENn FOt PRICE LISTS

Mâo il5:.ceEsoY

COMPOUND MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINES.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

Eqal to t/e jozi// Fi/e.
Alii Vork Guaran/ced.

Rccutting of all Descriz 5tion.

)cc. 2, 1887.

.THE i ,L. COJVVERSE

A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Proprietors,

MONTRIEAL.

Mannia, Sisal,

Russian and

Jute Cordage,

Bed Corda,

Lathties, Etc.

Red Cap Jute and Caiined
Cotton and Land

Brand Bags, Plaster,
Manilla He satana rtland

Binder Hop Ceent,
Twino 8aking,Twio always Oil;Mmd.uniforzn. Etc., Etc.alBrn.

OF ALL COMPETITORS IN CORDAGE!

IA HEA OF ALL COMPETITORS IN BINDER TWINE
OF ALL COM PETITORS IN PLASTER 1

And we open our NEW BAG WORKS early in 1888 with
strong expectations of being

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS IN BAGS.

OXFORDl AHU N GLASGOW RAILWÂY
SECTiONS.

lsit-Ilircli 11111 ito Pugwash .unction,,.............................a miHes.
jon.- 'iiMl Trctioni tu I'ugwashi...............................5 uîllte.

jr.luxit) Jonction tu W.alIAcc Station . 7...» miles.
4thl.-Wallace Statioi to Minigo ...iad......... ..................... 17 miles

Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Culvert Masonry,
Fencing, Etc.

S EI.EI) TENI)EItS, addrcssel to the îuderal ed and endorscd " Tender for Oxford
and New Gla;:w Halwy." wlI be rccle at this otfeeoup to noon on Friday the

1ith da»y of Noveiber, IS8, fur the grading, bridge and culvert masonry, fencing, etc.

Plan and profies wlH he open for inspection at the otlico of the Chief Egi·ncer of
G nuver.neyt ;ialhva, a, Otta%,a, ad also ai , , th office of the Oxford au t N w Olugow

ntulcr u %valiue, toîin:crlaii1 Co.. Nova Seotia. out aud mUter the 1Oi.h day cf
Nociiîlîer 1557, ."Iicrc the geieral specfication and fon of tender mnay bo obtained

No tender fii be entertAniti unleu 01 n1n0if th o îrinted fornos, und al conditions
arc comrulicd will.

Tids Departmient does not bind itself ta uccept the lowest or any tender.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts. 1 Dc aflla",ts"' anaIs ,

A. P. BRADLEY.
Secreary.
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PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Commercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 F=RONT STRG-T WGDST (OFP. QueeNS HOTeL).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, Tor,oNTo.

DIBCTORZ' OE' -EIB0FITORS:

Tho following tirns are already represented in the Permanent Exhibition. Thoir manufactures have a deservedly high reputation,
and are recomnîîded to the notice of intending purchasera of any of the respective lines in the following list. Prices, terns, discounts,
etc., tnay be obtained fromi the several firms direct, or from Messrs. Nichoils & Howland, Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures :

Armstrong, J. A. & Co., Guelph, Ont., Carpets.
Automatie tefrigerator Co., Ottawa, int., lianrahan's Patent Automatie Refrigerators.
Barnum, The Wire and Iron Works, Windsor, Ont., Wire Goods of ail descriptions,

Ralling, Cresting, Fencig, etc., etc.
Barber & Elli C, i The, Toronto, Ont., Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

Account Books, Offlec Sundries, etc.
Bertran, John & Sons, Dundas, Ont., Iroi and Wood Working Machiinery,
Blake. George F., ManufacturngCo., BoSten, Mass., Steam, Powcr lampiug Macl.incry.
lioeckh, Charles & Sons, Toronto, Ont., Brooms, Brushes. Woodenware, etc.
Breithaup & Co.. Berlin, Ont.. leather.
Brush. George. Eaigle Foundry, ulontreal, P.Q., Blake Stone Crusler.
Bostwi.k. George F., Manulacturer in Canaida of Ambmherg's Cabinet Letter Files.
Baines, Oco. W., Montreal, National Water Purfier.
Ilatten. John, Pittsburg. Pa , Autmisatic Firo Escape.
Beatty, Wnm. & Sons. Welland. Ont.. Centrifuia Pumps sd Contractors' Machinery.
Clare lros. & Co.. Preston, Ont., Stoves and Furnaces.
Cowan & Co., Galt, Ont, Wood Wurking Machinerv. Engines and Boilers.
Creciman tires., Georgetownm, Ont., Worid's Star linittiig 3fachinery.
Crompton Corset Co.. Toronto and Berlin, Oit., Corsets.
Canadian Ilarnies Co., Toronto, liarnesa and Saddlery.
Ching, J. Limnel & Co.. Sydney, N.S.W., "Dugoug " Oil and Ointment, and '' Dugoug"

Ivor • Tusks and lde.
Canada bcrcw Co., lainmilton, Ont., Wood Screws, Set Screws, Boits, etc.
Duperow Bros. & Co., Toronto. 'arnislies. Japans, etc.
Dalley. F. F. & Co.. liamnilton, Ont., Extracts, Essences, Blacking, and Grocers'

Sundries.
Donald Produce Co., Nor ich, Ont., Evaporated Fruits.
Doty Engine Co.. Toronto, Ont., Engines, Boiers. etc.
Dominion Ilarb Wire Co., Montreal, P.Q. (C. A. DeLisle Western repressentative), Barb

Wire. Plai, Wires an'd Wire Rope.
DovercourtTwhie Milis, Toromo, Ont., Twineiand Cordage.
Domilan Starch Works, Walkerville, Ont., Corn Starch and Lr.undry St.rch.
Dominion Show Case Co., Toront!o, Show Cases.
Ellis & Neighley, Toronto, Ont., COffees, Spices.
Elliot & Co., Toronto, Ont., Mlainufacturmng and Whoilesse Chemists and Druggists.
Ellis, P. W. & Co., Toronto, Ont., Ianumfacturing and Wholesale Jewcllcrs.
Fenwick & Sclater, Montreal, Que., Files and Mill Supplies.
Finch. W. S. Toronto, Wood Filler and Preserver.
Gate Cit' stone Filter Cu., New York. Water Filters.
O1 les, John & Co., Carleton Place, Ont., "Shipmnîan's I Coad 011 Engines and Stcan

Laîmnches.
Globe To'oacco Co., Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Milch., Tobacces.
Goodue & Co , Dianville, Que., leisther Beltingt and Lace Leather.
Grand & Toy, Toronto, Ont., Tucker Automnatic Letter and Document Files.
Grand River Kiltring ablls Co , Paris. Ont. Simyrna lItugs and Knit Goods.
Grapo sugar iteinint Co, Walkerville, Ont., Syrmps and Glucose.
Gray, Wm & Sons, Chatham. Ont., Carriagces and Sieighs.
Oiliett, E. W , Toronto and Chicago, Yeast and Baking Powder.
Gardner. W. IL., Montreal (sucessuor to Il. H. Warren), Manufacturer of every descrip-

tion of Hammers.

Ourney, The E.&C. Co., Ilanimlton andToronto,Grvity Springless Locks, and Rotating
Doeor Knob Furniture.

Ourneys' & Ware Scale Co., lliamliltonl Ont., Platform and Cournter Sses.
ludason Bros. (Limilted), Sydney, N.S.W., Australlan Timber and Cabinet Woots.
lHamilton iidustrial Works Co., Hamiltnn Ont., Wringers, Mangles, etc.
liart Emery Wheel Co., liamilton. Ont., t.mery Wheels and Emery Wheel Machinery.
lfay, Peter. (.ait, Ont., Macinso Enives.
lcarle, J. G., Montreal. Que, Toullet Soapsanmd Perfumoery.
lowlaid, I. S , Some & Co , Toroito, Ont., Harlwaro Specialties.

lwslandm, Il. S., Kiinnuirg. Ont.. Flour.
iHemming Bros., Toronto, Ont., Faicy Plush Gods and Jewellers' Cases.
Icermman, J. W., Toronto. Boller Water Purifier.
ifamiltni Whlp Co., Hamimton, Ont., Whips.
Ives, H. R. & Co. iontreal, P.Q., Fencing, Cresting. Stoves and Hardware No% elties.
Jardine. A. & Ce., Toronto, Ont., Coffee, Spices, and Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Jenkins & Co., Toronto, Ont., Beddin . of sll kinds.
Kerr fires., Walkerville, Ont., Water. stean and Gas Valves of Improvedi Pattern.
Kinig, Il. W., & Co.. Georgetown. Ont.. lowcer Knittlng Maschinery.
Lesthe. James, 3ontreal, Que., Wosollen and Cotton Mm1 Supplies.
McCaskill, 1. A., & Co., Montreal, Que.. Varnishes and Japans.
Miller Bros. & Mitche'l, Montreal Que.. Beaudry'Is Steamn Power liamimer.
Mundcrloh & Co., Montreal, Que., \Vatchnmm's Clocks.
Morris, .%. W. & Bro., Montreal, Que.. Cordaze and Binder Twine.
Morrison James, Toronto. Steamrtiters'and Plumbcrs'Supplies.
MeLaren, The J. C. Itelting: Co.. Montreal, Mill Supplies.
Montgomery, L. B., Tronto. Mill Supplies.
North, Wmn. & Sonis, Leeds. Englanil. Tezels.
Noirthe & Co., Toronto. Ont,, Steam Puniping Machinery.
Northumberland Paper Co., Campbel.ford, Ont., Straw Boar and Tarred Paper.
Ontario Boit Ce., Toronto, Ont., Doits. Nuts, Spikes, etc.
Oshawa, Stovo Co., Oshawa, Oit. Cooking and IIesting Stoves.
Pe r T. & Ce.. Guelph, Ont., &rriage and Wagon Ailes.
Pilow, fiersey & Co., Montreal, Que. (Geo. A. MacAgy, Western representative),

NaPls. Tcks. BoOti, etc.
Itamsay &. Son, Montreal, Que., Plate and Stained Glass, Paints, Oils, tc.
Robin & Sadler, Montreal, Que , and Toronto, Ont., Leather iclting and Lace

Leather.
Sinmmon & Co., lerlin, Ont., Furniture.
Smith, It. IL. & Co., St. Catharines, Ont., every description of Saws.
Stahlschlmit & Co., Preston, Ont., Office Desks, Clirs, School Furniture, etc.
Slight, IL., Toronto, Florist.
St. Thomas Featherbone Co.. St. Thomas, Ont., Featherbone Corsets, Whips, etc.
Strickland. George A., Lakele'd Ont., Patent Cutter.
Ta>lor, John J., roronto, Fire and Burglar Proossi -afes, Vaults, etc.
T'oronto Rubber Co., Toronto, Belting. Fire Ilose, Etc.
Toronto Noelty Mtar.ufactutrin. Co , Toronto. Ont., lruning Boards.
Tellier, ltotiwell & Co., Mnitreal, Stove Poilish. etc.
Toronto Lead & Coler Co., Toronto. Ont., Prepanred Paints, White Lead, etc.
Watts, A & Co.. Brantford, Ont., hfousehold Soaps.
Warren, Il. R., representinîg The Meridei Brittania Co., lamilton.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT

STOR.A.G--LIGHET, DJIHY, CLEA TT.

eC-Our facilities for receiving and shipping are unsurpased, and wu invite inspection or correapondence.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

h
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS E-V

STEAM PUMPINO GMACH INERY IN EVERY VARIETY
f _ -.MMMMM

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS
For Partodiar, A4 Washington St, BOSTON.,

-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATLD

GlIue.
E are manufacturing a reliable GLUE, and
can supply a limited nunber of consumers

IIIIIulIulII only. We guarantec car glues to be made
from selected stock, and to be of the same
111iiforn quality. Glues not as represented,
or not proving satisfactory, returnable at
olir expcnisc.

JA M ES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCEK, ONT.

simple and Dupliex
PUMPING

ENCINE
fo

TOWN and C/TY

SUPPLY.

93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.
CATALOGUE-

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "6Defianae 9
HIS GEAR nieet the n of r f .rii

Buggis andi comgbines witth i gltnes îrbltat r
case ofioin 3 h se of iloptroveti n>acliery anti mauufac-Sturi i nl t e e ablet tu iiiake prices 3 :iOIIATF.
Senti r our tFG.criptive circular .

J. B?. ARMSTIONG 31FG. CO. (id.), npOt

4*8J CG .
. eO. 2 BatIturst Street. lu"sizs frn o7JP otcon cniez

SENDer i the arCUet.

SENt' FOU CMCULAIt.

To Users of

Dec. 2, 1887.
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W.A L TI S 'S

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the Cheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

rhey are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of s'ate.

They eau be put on by ordinary workmen.
A good roof is as important as a good foundation.

4r*Send for circulars aud references. Sole Manufacturers in canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND GERRARD STREETS, - .TORONTO, ONT.

WM LATJRIE & 00.

SPOOLS AND BOBBINS
OF ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

Foi: Corros< ADi) LINEN TituiEAi>, MAcinNE TwisT, SEIwNa
SILK, AND FOR COTrON-, WooL.EN AND SIL.K

MAINITFACTURERS.

LO0UIS ETVIL LE, P.Q.
£TrWe respectfully solleit your patronago and guarantec our work to be first-etass.

ST. CA THA RINES SA W WORKS.

TUE LAEGEST SAW WOURUS

R. H. SMITH & CO.,
ST. CATIIARINS, ONT.,

Sole Proprietors, lu Canada, of the

"Simonds" Saws
,At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Ail oui Goods are manu..actured bythe ho procmc. Our Cir-
cur Sawg are unlequaltlc. ie min.
ufauro the Genuine rianian, L.anc
Tooti:, Dlamnîd, New Iniprovcd
Champion, and ail other klfs f
Cross-Cut Saws. Our liand Saws
are the Let In the market, and as
chap as the ch=eat Ask ynur
IIar ware Dealer fo the St. Catha.
rines make of Saws
IN TIE DOMINAOi.

so. F. Blake f1\anufacturing Co.,A BUILDERS OF

à ÀSINGLE AND DUPLEX

5cam and power
BOILER FEEDI P1P3111.

AIRa cofPEsOn.

DUI'LEX COMPOUND ENGINE.

BOSTON,
U WASHINsiON STRW.

+NB3nw YO>RK,
93 beuïY STRET.

tEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Ali: Pt1DE AND CONP SOI.

k,
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THE TRANSMISSION OF POWER BI ROPES ANO THE OOOGE PATENT WOOO PULLEYSI
The great advantage of Wood over Iron as a naterial for

belt pulileys (or drums) to transmit power econonically, has in-
duced the DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto,
to introduce grooved hard wood pulleys for the special purpose of
transnitting power by ropes (manilla tallow laid), and in this
connection Mr. Dodge lias taken out Caniadian Letters Patent
foi, a systeni of applying the repos, adjusting the pulleys, and
taking up slack, that is giving the most unqualified satisfaction.

This systein of transmitting power by ropes is cheaper and
superior te belts in many cases, such as where the driven shaft
is at right anb!cs with the driver, also where the drive is per-
pendicular, particularly when it is quarter twist and per-
pendicular; aise where the driver and driven are close together;
also for long drives, such as across a street, or a stream, etc.
For transmitting power from an engine te the line shaft this

system is unequalled; steady ail the time, not liko a iean%
helt, which is always more or less flapping, jorking anid
stretchiing, then slipping and losing pover. It is safe to sa>
that an engine hitched up by the Dodge Ropo Systeim vill d
25 per cent. more work on the sanie consumuption of fuel thai,
the same engine would do with a boit. We have put up a
number of the Dodge Patent Ropo transnissions during the
past year, ail of which are in most successful and satisfactc· y
operation, as certified by the testimonials published in our
catalogue of well-known manufacturers who have then in use
Parties who are in want of anything in this line, or who are in-
terested in the efficient and economical transmission of power,
are cordially invited te call at our works, 81-89 ADELAIDE
STREET WEST, Toronto, and sce the ropes and wood pulleys
in operation, as we are driving our whole factory by this systei.

WITH OUR SYSTEM OF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcome the objection te Vire Rope (because of crystallizinig)
and gearing, (because of loss of friction) and shafting (because of the liability to get out of aligninent, honce loss of power by friction), and a
separate engine plant (because of its great expense); on the contrary, with the Manilla Ropo System, under the Dodge patents, the lower is
transnitted with the same efficiency as though the shafta were close together, there being no los of power by excessive tensior, or bad
alignment, 'out simply the friction of the journals te overcome at the carriers, which have a strain of weight of the rope ta carry.

A-Main Driving Pulley on Engine Shaft, diameter, 144 Inches.
n-3ain Driveni Pulley on Lino Shat, dianieter, 64 Inchs.
O-Winder for Drelcn, diameter, 48 inches.
D-Carriage and Idler, for taking up Slack, diameter, 48 Inches.
E-Travelling Carriage, on Wheels.
F-Track for carriage.
o-Impelling and Tension Weight.
Rope tracel, 3,400 FPM. Power transmitted, 150 11P.

The illustration, as shown above, is one of peculiar con-
struction, and represents an engine transmission of power by a
ianilla rope, under the Dodge systeni of patents, and is shown
as in actual uso at the works of the Dodge Mfg. Co., at
Mishawaka, Ind.

The system herewith illustrated and described is one of
great interest to ail consumers of power. Inasmuch as it takes
the place of expensive gearing and broad belts, the advantages
to be thus derived nay be thus sumnarized:

To transtuit the same power with a rope versu a like
power with a wide belt, first, requires much narrower faced
pulleys ; consequently, much less expensive; 2nd, the interest
on the money invested in a belt will more than supply the rope,
saying nothing about the wear and tear; 3rd, better power,
froin the fact that aIl sliding of the belt is overcomo, and the
rope gear becomes as positive as the cog gear.

The transmission consists of a series of wood split pulleys,
and ordinary manilla rope (tallow laid).

The engineused is an automatic, and the size of the cylinder
is 18x40, making 90 R1PM, and transmits 150 HP., the driver,
A, and driven, B, have each several grooves, in which are
wound the ropes, the nunber of wraps being used, as in pre-
vious cases, to gain surface in contact, for adhesion of the rope.
The winder, C, in this case, is sinply used te convey the rope
to the slack carriage, te prevent obstruction. This, together
with the carriage nullev. D. ara ach sinoela aravpd. Tha

device for taking care of the slack, and giving the proper
tension to the rope, is shown at E, with the impelling weight
at G. The slack side of the rope is paid directly from the
driver to the carriage, E, which, it w'ill be seen, takes in and
pays out slack as it occurs, and acts also for a tension on the
rope. The weight at G may be increased or decreased witl the
power.

This apparatus was erected and started December 2,
1884, and has beer. running constantly since, with sanie splice,
and transmitting an average of 150 HP.

The rope shows no signs of wear, and looks as though it
would last for years te cone.

The rope is an ordinary one-inch diameter nianilla, ai
travels at a velocity of 3,420 FPM.

We make the following sunnmary:
Velocity of rope, 3,420 FPM. Transmits, as above, 150

HP. (indicated). The tension on the rope is, therefore,
×~ =,408 + 106 pounds (one-half the weight in the

weight-box)=1,608 pounds; which is the strain on the rope.
There being five pulling wraps of rope, hence the strain wouhl
ho divided fivo ties =.IaQ 321 lbs. strain on the rope = :0
per cent. of the breaking strain of the rope; it being esti-
nated as safe to use 10 per cent. of the breaking strain of the
rope.

The breaking strain of a one-inchi manilla rope is 9,000
nrmin......PoWA 1',t q n ournal._ou -P)m _n rn uo unl

Dec 2, 1887.
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Thrshe Teetha mnpuSes whrCoway Iro i noued
CEWULTERSTEEL HARROW DSCIA

I- Binerersd and ohroSpeia Stons

STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.1)ee 2, 1887.
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Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only "Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sont out.

Our celebrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best value, for
least cost, of any made in Canada.

BALL KNITTING COTTONS.
Better Spun, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in

the Market. For Sale by ail Wholesale Ilouses.

No (oods Genuine Without Our Hame Upon Themi
So PnzV.TB 3RAMB.

WILLIAI PARKS & SON (Limitc),
ST. JOHN, N.B.

*Wm. Hewett, Toronto;
Duncan Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

JAMES MORRISON,
IlbeORT s AN Su pApUAClIesR

Qteamfitters' and
es Plumbers' Supplies

79 î 77 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

SANIAR EARTHENWARE NoW 1 STOCK: N
Crown Vater Closet.
liiodero Vater Closet.
Perfect Water Closet.
Jenning's Valve Closet.
Demarest Valve Closet.
Alexander Valve Closet.
A full stock -f Vashbasins,

Urinais, etc.
Alsoconpletestoc kofWrought

Irun P>ile and Fittings.
Brass and Ion Valves.
ltimýer' ain Steainfitters
flrass WVork.

Rubber Hose, B1elting, Pack.
ing, etc.

Soie Canadian reîsresentative nf i
the Celebrat liancoc I.e
spirator.

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF SA WS OF ALL KINDS. So!e Proprietors of the Secret Chemical Process of Tempering.
LARGEST SAW MANUFACTURERS IN CA VADA. Our Siluer Steel Saws are uncqualled.

SiPL E,

PRACTICAL,

LOiV PRICE!D.

EN 7YIR E L Y

NEW

DESIGN.

BEAUDRY UPRIGHT CUSHIONED POWER HAMMER.
DKl)osint virate.

m. ibir e in l r.
Aeay, re.vv for ti.

Dses it chli the wurk.

Givma JsCrfectlyisquare low.
1 l elc pc e dies.

The Ptroke cnn bc changed cnily
and quic)cly.

Igi e brw or inore as Te.
iC chapigyt or tahv e

Cao irn clîeply Anl wjti vety
lit-tic powecr.

Theanvil i entirlyFsepjarate frou
tiîe fraîinc.

It i thli l:u.t coîîi aned au
tirst eficci t po"s.- Iaininer ie
the world.

tir sEErz :Foi :ePExOEm :.ST.Ç"

MILLER BROS. & MITCHELL, sole Makersfor Canada, MONTREAL.

Dec 2, 1887.
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AUSTRALIA-IMPOR TANT TO MANUFACT URERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & C0.,
THE AUSTRALIANCOMMISSION HOUSE.

Head M ce, 30 Collins Street, MELBOURNE, also at King Street, SYDNEY, and King William Street, AlELAI[,
.Agency Wanted for Pirst-Class Goods. Samples ehould be sent with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Pirm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonios.

LONDON, il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian
Office, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholls & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Double Tanaue

Grea BritamooofvSafg

z

A N

oTs RonytheIerSarener and reagto
dRoCuer alsowNew Banwida aNov

Scota, r EdwrsIsan, Cp e
ton, ewfoudlan, Beruda1nd Jaaica

86 #8. o

runt on Trog ExprS. Trainos. m N

TeRytiPassengers fo ra iand r eitinent 1

by Cleu T arono pe r u .n. tric Thursa,____________________________

wci rinc ut wardi Stame Zat aifape ain.

S ouleato, Berude and Dancm

rmdon athru Halifax foraiinen fgri n

Canada fan Great Britain

Infonntiuî uonasto Passenge and rit lmates *
ca eha n appl ati t Iaia jn

R ABER B.ON MTREEDEAE,

DietSu~e betwetor tVrhe Wetand &U ,con

interon ht Landr ln jAento g.1Rinand
d ue Mocker ao N trdecc , T o.

YeUar o Pvrie fS itavo Iusrndtuk Intr.

tonul NewfriouuiuoPtn Dou ab Toan.g

ilalifx, ti bc tit.qnikeFtre-Proof Safets.ez

Casnd i fo Grt Briaain r,

hfunin aoroto I'r80a i.ttg r in F gT itdae.

ROBONT STREETOEAST,

will jon ourd il d flwneragt, tiaix mou. i ,'COU1N H LOMR

i In I Halifax, for sàrctn t (ifOn iTON..

- -a of exKutie iv )) ldeItr

=11~no lm coad onmIumiaioi

Moncton, N.B., Nv. 22nd, 1886.
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The Manufacturer
IS THE OLDEST TRADE JOURNfL PUBLISHED I{ CAI(ADf,

And is the only paper in the Dominion published entirely in the

INTERESTS OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

All the varions manufacturing industries of Canada are represented in its columns, and it
is and always lias been the fearless and consistent advocate of those reforms

indispensable to the success of home manufacturing industries.

AS REGARDS THE INTERESTS TO WHIOH IT IS DEVOTED, IT IS THE

Advertising Medium ip Canada.

Specimez

ITS ADVERTISING RATES ARE REASONABLE.

Coties, with Rate Cara, wil be sent Free, 01 apcation.

Send $2 and receive it twice a inonth, postage paid, for one year.

ADDRESS,

CANADIAN -MANUFACTURER,
6 WELLINGTOr STIEET WEST

TORONTO, ONTAMO, 0OATADA.

Best

Dec. 2, 1887.THIE CANADIAN MAiNUFACTURER

Canadian
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TBOMPSON & CO1,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

MîANUFACTUMRS Ob,

BOBBI.N.S.AND SPOOLS
or' UVR 51t.

Fur Wooleu8, Colton and Bope MiIIs,
Extra facilities for supplylng riew

mills and flllinglarge orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY IIILLED.

SHÂNECATIELES

Z. .

E-t

SUPERINTENDENTS
COTTON, WOOL, AND WOIRSTED IMILLS.

Thie TIiisil e.ditiwiî of THE'C ltEl) 1100K ' i. rveady. qeL a copy of it
and .iV nîii.v i. Iiviîg yiii 8iIqhie~ It .!ae.~y.. ii terc et com,înîî,elica.

t~«. ~ît, tr~tIinîd, terb aeîrn.g tii, 4ît4a Lt..,, egane Oin
j~dtiiprica îîîlmiîgfî.î..n Uîî Trvelr t nloni., , e i vt's t

îo. .f ail~~~~ ki1. «.i.d , Foci, Cottoîî Bîyi, VlNv
l)t.victes, :111( Stvait.A~piîes~î at .vrtiîiî"s edd o C.%o

w~ool,.il :11iul wqb,iitel ~.iîlcinte mi u dxe compiîact aîîd 1(1 jable.
It a13> .,,î.ktai11s yais..il. Coïtot.> ans wooI 1>sodtiCL. .11( assd isitu iised
tz1à;Vtîri frotte 1811 t.. daîte Iy Nortiierii aiidl Somstliern MtiIIi, Exitostq,
Sttic, Itrces w(l itif.rmsatiu of coiiJ.rabllo valise t.> msill mets.

sent lx.ist.ptail os% rect-ilt ttf price ini ra'>lî or etta1îîps 0-T.S. or aûim.
ONE DOLLAR, Cloth. TIFTY CENTS, Paper.

ADIlt 1*58S-
J. E. PALMER, Publisher,

176 BR1OADWAY. NEW YORK.

]K:LLO G-G-,y

N.Y.,d 1JS.â
en

r-

CDh
0, ~ ~

lob,~

T. H. BATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Midi,, Ageùts for Ontario.
ZTI Oorreuiondonce Sollcited. WIT1. FOR PIC( L-IIST NO. 71. SampIea %ont by Mail upon AppUcation.

THE OIIATIIAM MANUEAOTURITNG C0. (LtFd.)

TH 1E CHI-IATHIA WAGON
NV.- illl)Y.ýS1 ittiffilg ii liirown imîtec. t., tu> sciid to w5~ for 1).artic;mla.-No b Clitli-uti Wajpsmi, o iftliec is unie coilvencrmt

clo.ý.ly examisîc it lxfome- Ibiircli.).imsg any otlier.

nialo ake Railway Platforni Baggago Trucksl, Farm, and othor Dump Carts, the Clelebratod Main Bob
Sloigh, the Patent Champion Heay Rack, etc., etc.

CORRSrON DENCE SOLICITEI). CH AT HAM MAN U FACT URING CO. (LINIITED).

Dec. 2,1887.
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-- lanufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burgiar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,

HI

IT

DOMINION SHOW RASE
ANUFACTURING (0'Y

GIST AWARDS Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Received at Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

onosro ErmTo\ Haitvoor) SroiE FamsNoGs, MrAl, SASII BARs, Erc.

1884, '85, and '80.

SEaD FOR CT.O E AMD
PRICE UST.

SHOWROOMS AND FACTORY:

m 5., 61 aud 63 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO, Ont.

Canada Tool Works, DUlMDAS, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.

This Cut represents our NEW GAP LATIIE, with inverted V Shears, extra hcavy, to vhich ve call special attention.
These Lathes are built in lots of not less than 12, thercby ensuring accuracy of dctail, and parts Interchangeable.

IN OUR LIST wILL 13E FOUND THE FOLLOWING

Lathes, Planers, Drills, BoLt Cutters, Ptunches and Shears, Boiler Rolls, Slotting, Mill-
ing and Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes, .Pulley Turning and Boring

Machines, Wood Plauing and Matching Machines, Moulding, Mortising and
Tenoning Machines, Band and Scroll Saws, Wood Turning Lathes, etc.

Complete Sets of Machinery for locomotive and Car Works, Implement Works, Cabinet
Factories, etc.

Write for prices of our Nev Acne Bolt Cutters, the best machine made.
Price Lists and Catalogues nailed ont application. Business established 1862.

Dec. 2, 1887.
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BELBING, PAUL & CO.
SILK MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL.
ORGANZINES, TRAMS,

SPUN SILK YARNS,
And ail Threads for Manufacturing Pur-

poses made to order.
Correspondence Sol Icted.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
OAKEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PIUZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARO. PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
For Superioriy af yQualit Skiiful i Manufacture, Sharpness,

1>urability and tniform ty o Grain.

Manufacturers: JOHN 0PAKEy & SoNS. Wellington mis,
\VEsT3aST,.R i IRIDGOR RoA,. LoNIoN. ENGLAND.

Enquiries should be addressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST.'PAUL ST., MONTRELL.

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
5e,00,00.

S LIFE INSURANCE
- AND -. COMPANY

Manufaciurers' tccident Insurance Company
ISSUE ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Sp "cia av'autag" e ar " givcn "'"ufact"rer'to i"demnify
theiselves agailist the

Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act.

SIR JTOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G.C.BI. -- PRESIDENT.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ. - VCE-PRSIDENS.
WILLIAM BELL, ESQ.

J. B. CARLISLE,
Marnagirig Director.

T8 KING STREET AST
TORONTrO, ONT-.

- I

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
General Merchants and Manufaclurers' Agents.

BLEACHED SUIIRTINGS,
GREY SIIEETINGS, TICKINGS,

WIHITE, GREY .tsi COLORED BLANKETS,
FINE Asî MEDIUM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,

PLAIN ANin FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW TWEEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFER.
THIS PURIFIFIt EN'TIRE-

LY lItEVE'TM THE F UIA-
TIOOFC.LEA'NMlE.l

DOM IT. î ANDF)I.UES OP, ANY yBoiILER
INWIIICII1T ISU SEI. AI.
131PURITIES AltE EX-
TRACTED FIO3 IHE WATERl
]3EFORE IT IEACHIES TirE

'WATEP. LINE, AND AIlE
IFI'OSITED IN THX rANS

-OF THE iPUIFIR.u
THESE PANS CAN PE

REIO'VED, CLEANED ANI)
$HIOWINGc, luSITIuN 011 UJRIIl; R IN HOILtiR. ItEPLACFD NVITHI VI.I&1

.IT'rLE TIOUDL, AND) 1N A
VlF IIO11ltTTKI),WITIIot*T

A l A StVING OF TIlAILOA

FOR 1'AiLTIURIS .'NSD
SIIOWING ONE 01 TIE P.\NS OF PUlttiSl.4t. I'itiCES AIDIItlESs

J. W. H ERMAN, nz4% King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

IANITFACTURERS 0F

UPRIGHIT DRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS.

0 O 0. O- 0-0 O _ýO OO

STO01S, IES fjl TlS
Blacksmiths', Machinists', Carriage

Makers' and Gas-Fiffers' Use.

0 3- -0 _ o00 00 =_30 .

lSend for New Illustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

r

NAaIE TIlIS P'APEIt.

Dec. 2, 1887.
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JL. GOODHUE & CO*

ORDERS ** * !fka a WWRITE

OMPTLY FRa

FILE* DINRILBP.QU.*.

PLANINK MACHINE

KN]4IV ES.

Cheese-box and Vencer, Paper Cutting, Leather Spblitting and any ispecial kulfe made
toorder. S.n roi ratsnc LisT. AnL Wonx WAnnAYn>.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

gSTOGK AND MUTrUALr.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by aIl possible neans the occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviate heavy losses froma the fires that are unavoidable by the

nature of the work done in nills and factories.
3. To reduce the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistent with

the safe conduct of the business.

METHODS.
All risks will be inspected by a competent officer of the conpany, who

will nake such suggestions as to unprovenents required for safety against
fire.i as may be for the mutual interesLs of all concerned.

duch dependenco will be placed upon the obligation of tembers to
keep up such a system of discipline, order, and cleanliness in the premises
insured as will conduce to safety.

As no agents are enployed and the conpany deals only with the prin-
cipals of the establishnents insured by it, conditions and exceptions which
are so apt to .nislead the insutred and promnote controversy and litigation in
the settlenent of losses will thus be avoided.

The nost perfect ncthod of insurance nust, in the nature of things, be
one in which the self.nterest of the insuîred and the underwriters are
identical, and this lias been the object aiued at by the organizers of this
c.inpany.

W. i. ROWLAND, 7A&EX GOLDIE,
Vico-25resident, President.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicants for Insurance and other information desired, please

address MILIERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
No. 24 Church Street, Toronto.
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MACHINE BRUSHES
.'IU/dds .'Jd /oOrder.

Hlighest Qualityof Work Guaranteed.
Send full particultirs of Dimiensions and Quality %vhen ordlering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MA NUFA OTUR ERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. 1 142 f0 150 Adelalde St. West
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILL$.

Best brnsof Crucible Cast, Sicmcn's.Mfartin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iton Rupe. Cast Iton W~hcels for ttansmitting power. NlouIdetý,
Bellows, Brushes and Ridelles; Iton an.d steel WVire CIoth, ail grades and
strength. Perforated Zinc, Iton and Steel, all sites. I3anl anid Office
Counter Railiîîgs. Wire Guards, ail kinds. Sand and Coal Sceens ;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr- Sîap!c5 Dildmncs
Adjustable WVire Sieve. Ornarnental WVire WVork, &c.

Sni fer Cireulars, me>tioning, your rquireileP:4.

B. &REENING & 00.,
HAMILTON, Canada,.

~TJMK~E flDV1E~ A WoII Tried Troatmont
consun'pt.on, Asthmta, Gros%-

chitis, Dyspepsga. C.atari h. Ha-t
Fevor, H edache, Debility.

Rhuatismn. Neuraigla anel tel

~G~eAr.~lsStror.IihîIacIû. Pâa. Chronc aund .Vrrotio Di)j,rJrc

Tho lo,î.: ~ivTeto it.lre strke) & l'a.,Iî,N.I29re trt
i~î.a.cpII ia e. v, ~îjfr th NaLcccntevul >-. 0acîtlvajutntof

1>1(. d, .a,,, d N Ar..la Ir,, rtlà Ma lcter ,,n th foli.îgîmc, Id c-Io'

lwro î Io Jiavc trie,! tlicir T'rcatîî,ct
ion. Winî. 1). lielle%. Iliciser (si C...grte, 11i .l31phia. 1t«v. Vlutýc L.. oourm,,

lisses. %Vin. l'esse Nîo, tlo îtrUea'"C.c R,,II:1ev. A. W. >loorc
"Alr lTle Ccoitcnarv.',catr w... W*il. %voitIiinrtois, . Eitor -New Soti,

Iliniiioali, >Ia. ; J11dog Il. !, Vreuillaii. QqIcuit-no. liais- *s rd. MIan A. 1.i1 ombre,

P1ia. Mr. Fm:.à, Sildali. NIcr(haiit. lhldi.l;lion. %V. WV. SIt>,Easto'. Il.;

3i. i*>on.IaIi, Ilawaii, S.u.,itfwi je itiIdi; AlexandeIr Ititclile. li i.ett îwu, 'Scotiala,;
%ira.' Nliàtielî . ortcra, i'tctibilô Zica-eu.~ %l~ieosi. Enwia Cooper. VUllis,

Siis)î liidtraç Central Aîtrc:J. C Ilb, U.S. Iice.Contîcoi 3aaine,1orocco;
>.V. Atshhmoui. Itc.) bIioff. c.al. .Eni,s Tairner. N,,ttan,:Iiaiii. Eî,sgiatit ; Jacob Ward.
bwrlt, New suiti %val", antd tigoîwjittias ol other8 lei OCý iaiot of the wvorid.

«Coeiapoigaodl ge OXyeJ 10(oe of Action aifeld. Id the tille of '. lie%%
1,rochglrc of tmo lluundrcd I)îtlleiicd by Dro. Starite> et F'alei No. 1520 Arci, St..

l'iadlhis a.. which ~Io ai :ijtjilrt fllit iontotti as Io tigitisltkaol
ctirati. v .tget.t, ,goi a rctcori uf ,,va liiiis,,rud stiri.rtst, cv isa a we raistgc of
citrouire caves- îiîan> of thoni aittr heintg abatî.doî,cd to dlie by otliie4r lydicias. *WilI
bic îatailc,, frc:c tonntî> addresi ou appicat.in b> addresi4

E. W. D. KI1N C,
58 Church St., loranto, Ont.

FO RI ELL ORGANS ~

ARE THE BEST

Lare Dubl alilsinle ,\alîunaI Organs(t~~aI-? th~~oule 1)a.tili~ th M.Irket, anil
2atîsiei,îs lîoi ec theci I>efore

m- hîîvilig elsewlîcrc.
CATALO GUOES

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, CANADA.

mi

Dec. 2,1887.
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
THEO. IL. EATON & SON, \Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Inpîorters. Every Descripa.
tien Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Mianufacturers. Dyed Sanples furnished
on application. Address aill correspondence
to Ilead Office, Detroit. 2lich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING NIANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.-4Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2. St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
hocs, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
TIIOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

MIanufacturers of ail kinds of B3obbins and
Spools for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns madte order from sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steel and Iron Railway and lligh-
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DVEWOOD AND CHEM1I-

CAL CO., Toronto.--.niporters and Mlanufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather 4Manufacturers.

MicARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO.(succes.
sors to John MicArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, ail refiners, paper-makers, and
by manulacturers of woollens, cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMIlLTON COTTON AfILLS CO.,Hamil.

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.
Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

TIIEO. II. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adaptei for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicals Address the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (suc..:s-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montral.-
Supply of best quality ai closest prices. Every
description of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Arc sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, 'Toronto-Dye Stuffsof
all kinds for Woollen and Cotton MIanufac-
tuers; Varps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.
DO.lINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-

CAL CO., Mlanufacturers.-Pure Dycwoods,
Dycing Dru gs. Sole Agents. Englsh, Gr-
man, and Fren h Aniline Dyces, for Woolen,
Silk laper, andcLeather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. -Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hocs, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMIERY WIIEEL CO., lanilton.-

Mlanufacturers of ceery description of Emery
Vheels and Emery Wheel machincty.

Gas Engines.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Mlanufacturer in

apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse.power and la ger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. Il. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-hiant-

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturera.
LEITCI & TURNBULL, Canaada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and Peter Strcets, Hamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Ilydraulic, Hand,
and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. HIORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-bian-

uracturers of wheels, wheel mtaterial, shafts,
p'ies, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--blanufacturers of every
description of wood working machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., Miontreal. -Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron rtiling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAh & SONS, ilundas. - %la-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Polson Iron Works Co.

M1ontreal wareroom, Craig Si. Agents for
Quebec-The Machinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleat le
iron castings, ta order, for ail kinds of Agui-
cultural Impicnents and miscellaneous pur.
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac.
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast.
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
other eavy castings a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines and Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of evCry description and capacity, also shafting,
pullcys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturers of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, spring keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Mils.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturera' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I..-Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Belt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin.
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
icather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

ORS.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes-

sors ta John McArthur & Sot.), Miontreal.-
Afford best value in pure olit e and lard ails,
also in all other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral ails for factory use. In-
vite special attention to theircelebrated crown
diamond "engine " ar-d " machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Geobrgetown--Manu-
facturer of book and fine papers.

TIIE TORONTO PAPER A.ANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.--MIanufacturers
of er.gin: sized superfine papers, white and
tintcd book papers, blue and cream laid and
wove fooiscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographic papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturera.
R. Il. SMITH & CO., St. Catharinies.--IManu-

facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole man:.eturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated

Simond's Saw."
Scythe Snaths.

THE DOMINION SNATH COMPANY,
Sherbrooke, Qnîe.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Puilers' Supplies.

THEO. H. RATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices ail
Chemicais used by Tannera and Wool Pallers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
Mat Mlanufacturers, etc., etc. Address corres-
pondenco ta Head Office, Detroit, Iich.

Taps and Dies.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-
Manufacturers of Tape, Dies, and all Screw
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derhy Line,
Vt.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-
Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and generai
wire workers.

TIIOTIIY GRENING & BONS, Dundas,
Ont.-blanufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
eeneral wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of tho SclENxTIic AMàiRacAg. continue to
act as Solcitoru for 'atents, Carcats, Tado 31arks,
Copy3rights, for the United :states, Canada, England.
Franico. Oennany, etc. gland Book about Patents sent
free. Thirtv*.sevcn yars experience.

Patents oltained throughl MUNN & CO. are notieced
ti the ScsTsIFibc AIKiticA,, the larglis, beCt and mlost
widely circulated scientitetaper. $3.00a ycar. Weekly.
Si, endii cngravingsand Interesting infonnation. Speci.
imen copy of the Scientiflo Amertcan sent free.
Address MUNN & CO., tac AMKRicAN Ottice, 361
liroadwty, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Foae check torez.wiii psu nt a teoineo suveri.

aienit in tats1 3ilii(i issu(,& or It'aýaiig Aisiericans N;ets*
Datr at ompletos ta work 'wilîin ten <laya. Thls

C ateto rtoo oîy eîe Ittia or a cent a lisae. ror 1.ow
Circulation! 'Thi advertiseament wili appear in but

a aiun isque or aanerr an couseîpactty %%Il le i
beture One Il oan diffrent netVflpa'er purl

chaers *.-or Fa bIaLIzznS iIE&.Atis. Ir it Latuc .çi
soinetimca Cnted. thst e'ery netspaner lai a
Dy ite pcr'a. un an average. Tea n ies wiil accun,
modale alxiut .- wnbrdit %ilelrffl. wIIla copy of Adi'.
andilcheck .btirenIalcIltafrlo<,kcet.22paea
oEa. È'. A'OWELL & CO.,.,iuc SEST., §ggw&Yoaauz.

Bo karo just inecd anew ctiton (the 1th) oft oi
nages aussi nîongr ltal conteat& aîîay bc named the foi.

ului Lisas andi Catlîaue' of New~~1 a
DAILY NEWSPAIIEICtn IN NEW O IWCTY. witi,

teor Adi'CCLlaisig ittt-i.
DAILY NZWSPAPF.tS 1IN CITIES HIAVING more

thanlY0 a ii 1tte .mrthan 000 ataa o tt n u t, t n
xAI SPAPEIt IN ITIES IIAVIs niorn

0.ar nuceatio. onvitteur na iut ic brt.
lJIA E IST OF NEWAEWPPES Il. wcl tov ad.

Ve.tI.ste ôwer section Crtigse couu:ry~ .clî en Cl2t'lc,
aiekecloa mado up wilI, gacast carte, Cuidan by lonîg

Ni. n IN A STAT Thebeatone tors ,
advelhuur to itae r aieral aa.e but one.

BAIWA 1%,S I2 ADVEITISI 10!N VAILY Newkaaasri
ln nany principal cloués suai towaîu. ai lst.wliil utur*
pseculiar lucemeiblg gota aum sIvertlems

LAitOEST CIRICULATION&. A compglets liat, Of ai
.Aceaan papers issuing regularly nira tian 25o

4
E IgS LIs? O iO.?Ab N EWSPA rEts. cover

In ovry tcwn of oer i.an
poplu'tuo. andi ccr- ipor.

tentcouatv rerat
SlLE(~' LEST OF L.OCAL

N'iWS11AIIEttS lu wlitlt ad- jvertiseslneatat arm Inserteil ait

tSVILLAGE ISEWSPA-
PEIiS ln wich salvertlue.
menti, arc lusgerea ror 511.4
a lisse and 01l1Pear gia lthe
wiol,,lo;--one lu.irof aIllta
,AIncrlcall WVceklies.

Seat te ay uddrecsâ for Tii'Y CIENTS.
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THE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

A_

THE HARRISaCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the inost perfect Out-off' Engine made. l'or Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of al] its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
WVhile înany Engines of the sate elass have been invented, buit, tried anid abandoned, Ulic 1larris.Corliss lias stcudily gtiiliedt

in publie favor, anîd is now

Without a Successful Rival.

PLIAS[ NOTICE SOM[ 0IF TUE AVAN1AGES 0IF THE FIARHIS-C0BLISS ENGINE:
Tt-Tise steain si% adiuitted a t Botter ibreuxure to the ittîtot' Il) th"liii otah atak aj l t off Mt t s..ttv 1».lîtt, t loi tleternl:tatit~ ltrtt1 IL

rc;,qtl.wr. %%lien tito sUpîly 01 tttam 31mh tic cut off. Tltit 'istltc otîly Eiigino tit tus adtîîitq steatît %t fuît to: pre~uci.

2il--1ais succens of lite flarrist-coril.gq Icnzllwelia tho blltttîjitýt a:td precigo actiotn tf the g,.ncrlîî:4 clet,îctttu , timc G(>verior isa,,l li(tltilt
ntîclhanin, w ith noecxtcaîtcuus suad, atil f rec bo htttantly rcpttîd tu ithl variatioi ii ttiuln;,tilr vclocity cf rotitit:t, parts.

3rd-'Vo parts or te reaItatn mcdiamn enter tille s6toiti citent al, thcrcli> li ontt :na4lit t tise tsginccr, andi stîtjcct tu the corro4ic action
of gteani aîtd tc oit uscil for lultricathng t vatçoiaad itow.

4ti-]Rcguiarity or Spccd crnder varying loatî of ilteatn lirmsurc.

Sth-Recessed Valve Seais atîtîda .avold tho iiliity of wc.ariag shouldeîrs cil thonti.

otti-sto nloton 081L Regulator of En.-ino whicchTcffctit1liy zstops the Ettginc wlhctcc r the r-.-;taiatcr I-) att> ,ttcat fils te îtcrfonns its work, titus ltrecctittig
tme Engince frn ning away.

7th-RMaving tour Valves citer cati bc adjustcd litîtlpenthntly of te aller %vitla the grentest c.me.

SUs -Tho erscond amnount ef lx>wcr lt dcvelopes.

ho ouh dra: 81et ate tot our new and lmisroveil Adjutable Piloxw Olock 1%hich ls îtructtt,îoi l> dil jtra.tcl icit %ie have scctt ht,

OOW~AJSF & ccxe
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Englues, Boiz-rs and Wood-Working Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
highly finished.

Dm 2,1887.
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Notice to Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

C(ONTRACTORS intending to tender for works of construction of the canal proposed
to be formed on the Canadian side of the Sainte Mary's River, are hereby inform-ed that tenders will be received about January next, and that the most favorabletime r examine the locality will be between the present time and the earlb part ofNovember next.
When plans, specifScations and other documents are prepared, due notice will begiven. Contractors will then bave an opportunity of examining them and be furnished

with blauk forma 0f tender, etc.
By order,

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 24th August, 1887.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Maw & McFarlane
DUJwrD.A ,C O2NrT..

IRON FOUNDERS, ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Drop Hammers,
LIfTEIqS, DIE SI?{(ERS Al{D fRESSES.

£rCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.'

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

LINENs FOR ALL
COTTON PURPOSES.

AND*
JUTE BGAàLSo

BAG PRINTING EQUALTO THE BEST AMERICAN WORK.
HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,

COAT CANVASES, TWINES, ETC.

11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
Storage Accommodation Bonded or Free. Warehouse Receipts Issued.

COTTONADES,

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPANY

DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
,, HOSIERY YARN

BUNDLE YARN.

OARPET WARP.

BALLED KNITTING YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Beam Warps and Denims
Toronto, 1881.

General Agents,-
F. McELDERY & CO.,

204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

BBMM1BR LINB.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Comprising the following First-Class Clyde-built, Full-powered Iron Steamns).ips:

Tons.LAKE ONTARIO. Capt. Wm. Bernson ......................... 5 00LAKE SUPERIOR, Capt. Wm. Stewart....................5,000
LAKE HURON, Capt. H. Campbell.--... ................... 4,101LAKE WINNIPEG, Capt. M. L. Trainiar..... ..... .......... 3,300LAKE NEPIGON, Capt. P. D. Murray..... ... ...... ........ 2,300

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
The steamers of the Line will sail from LIVERPOOL for New York (calling at B< stOn

to land Canadi an Through Cargo) as follo ws :-
Lake Superior.......................... Thursday, Nov. 24
Lake Ontario....... ...... ..................... DPec. 8Lake Huron..... ............................. " Jan. 2f

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT
Lake Superior...... ..................... Thursday, Dec. 15
Lake Ontario........................ ...... .4,4, 2Lake Huron.................................. "9 Jan. 12

And fortnightly thereafter during the Winter season.
These steamers are built in water-tight compartments, and of special strength for

the North Atlantic trade.
In the passenger departments the most perfect provision has been made to ensure

the comfort and convemence of all. In the Cabin the State-roome are large and airy.
The Steerage l fitted with the most approved Patent Canvas Berthe, and is fully venti-
lated and heated by steffn.

An experienced Surreon il carried by each steamer, also Stewardesses to at tend to
the wants o! females and cbildren.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL:

Saloon, $57.50. Intermediate, $37.50. Steerage, $27.50.
For Freight and other partieulars. apply: In Belfast, to A. A. WArr, 3 Custoin

House Square ; in Queenstown, to N. G. SavmouR & Co.; in Liverpool, to R. W. RossaIT,
21 Water St.; lu New York to JAs. ARKELL & Co., Kemble Building; in Boston to
J. B. BRIoHAm & Co., 38 Central Street.

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, Montreal.

Printed ror the Publishers by JAMES MURRAY & CO., 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS OF

THE STAR BRAND

Dec. 2, 1887.
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W.STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

>ANVFACTVIIPIL4 Or

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

ROTAR.Y- DJESK

No. 60.
Send for Circulars and Price List. Nante this

paper.

S. Lemqard, Sons, & Bickford,
DUf.tTA.S, ONT.,

PATENTEESOF THE "ELYSIAN" SEASILESStHoslRY,

xanufactures cf lan and Fancy
Xcior7, Cave, Tuqaus, uhes,

etc., etc., etc.,
To the Wholesale Trade only.

Represonted in Eastern Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
by

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANITODA.

In Western Ontario by
S. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

ESTABLISIIMD 1820.

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
CEORCE BRUSH,

14 TO 84'KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,'
hMàker c

STEAM ENGINES,
STEAM BOILiER

HOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SHINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING,
SIIAFTING,

HANGERS AND
PULLEYS,

HAND AND POWER HOISTS FOR
WAREHOUSES, &c., &c.,

and Agent for

"Water's " Perfec.t Steam Engine Governor, and
" Hcald & Sisco's" Centrifugal Pumps.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS

THEm.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see

that they beàr our name.

LNSDOWIE PIANO CO.
UPRIGHTS

SQUARES

Tit leading ajiadiai Pianos
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. Corrpondence Solicited

j86 -York St., Tlor-onto.

i EstBbLtahe 1872.

OTHE IDENTo
1 INSURANCE Co. OF NORTH AMERICAI

NEW FEATURE,

.JOINI INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURINO FIRMS.

MEDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Corner Adelaide ani Victoria Streets,
lmOl:ozwo.

j _______________________ ___________________________________________________________________I
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